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Good Morning THE DAILY ·IOWAN 
Iowa City 

IOWA: Fair aDd Colder Today. 

Sno~ TonJ,ht. 

nvECENTS TBI AIIOCIATID 1'8188 

FIRST DEGREE MURDER INDICTMENT RETURNED AGAINST CAPTAIN 

CAPTAIN ARCHIE MILLER. (second from I'l&'IIt) 25. chats with his lawyer, James P. C. Murray, (left) 
III ,encral lesslons coW't In New York yesterday where flrl~ delfee murder Indictment was returned 
apinst him for the shOoUn, of Captain EUlene Dale of Enid, Oklahoma. Miller shot Dale In the apart
ment of hII wife, Faye Hancock Miller last Pee. 28. Seeond from left Is Petectlve John J. Kennedy and 
al ' ~ht an unidentIfied reporter. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

'" 
Dr. C. F. Jacobsen Appointed 
Oeanof SUI Gradua'~ .College . ..... .. . ~ , 

'Appointment of Dr. Carlyle F. Jacobsen as dean 'of the Uni
versity of Iowa graduate college was announced ?'fonday after
noon by 'President Virgill\f. Hancher, 

Dr. Jacobsen will take up his duties here on or before July 1 
In~ will succeed Dr. Carl E. Reashore, fOl' 30 years dean of the 
graduate ,college and in recent years dean pro tempore, 
,Dean Jacobsen has a distingui hed record in the ' field of psy, 

chology and· is also regarded as an authority in neurology and 
pbysiology, He is listed with a star as an outstanding psychologist 
in the current edition of American Men of Science. . 

The Ilew dean has studied and taught at Minncsotll., Yale, 
Cornell and Washington university of St. Louis. Since 1938 
he. has been professor of medical . , 
psychology in the Washington uni
vmity school of medicine and for 
·f 

t1ie las~ three years assistant dean 
In'tl\itt school. 

:. ~ In Minneapolis 
:Dr. Jacobsen was born in Min

Deapolis in 1942. At the Univer-
liIY.oJ Minnesota he received his 
as. degree in 1924 lind his Ph.D. 
iIIl02~, with a major in psychol
OQ and minors in neurology and 
physIology . 

Arter teaching at Minhesota for 
several years, he went to Yale 
university, first as a research asso
ciate and later as assistant pro
felior of comparative pschobi
ology. 

. Re!lelLl'Ch Fellowships 
He also held foremost research 

fellowships at the University of 
Ohicago and at Harvard and wag 
an assistant professor of psychol
ogy at Cornell university. 

He is active in many learned 
societies and has wri tten ex ten
sively for leading periodicals in 
his field, 

Dean Jacobsen is married and 
has one daughter, age nine. 

61's Petition 
~ec. Patterson 

Argument 'Between 
Senator, Enlisted Man 
Highlight Hearing 

BATANGAS, Philippines (AP) 
-Angry words between a United 
States senator and an army ser
geant highlighted a two-hour hear-
ing yesterday by a senate subcom-
mittee investigating charges that 
army surplus disposal troops were 
burning usable clothing to get rid 
of it. 

The verbal clash was between 
Senator Tunnell (D" Dela,) and 
Sgt. Emil Mazey, Detroit, who pro
tested tbat the subcommittee had 
not allowed him time enough to 
assemble witnesess to prove his 
contention that valuable govern-
ment property was being burned. 

Tbe committee heard eight wit-
nesses produced on short notice by 
Mazey, but seven of them testified 
they had no personal knowledge of 
wanton destruction of army prop
erty. One, Sgt. James E. Webb, 
Chicago, testified that last Octo
ber he saw blankets in usable con
dition burned "by the truckload" 
and that salvage officers had re
fused to permit his men to take 
some blankets for themselves. 

SHANGHAI (AP)-A thousand I Earlier in the hearin~ Lt.. Sam
l1'li\)' enlisted men met Secretary uel .J . Butch!!r, Atla.ntlc Cit>:,. N, 
oj W P tt t th . t J., base salvage offIcer, testIfIed 

ar a erson. a. e aupor that during the week ending Jan. 
yesterday and petItioned an op- 5 he had ordered burned only 526 

• IIQrtunlty to discuss d.emands fo~ a items of clothing out of 14,273 
:~ clear-cut policy on dls- items examined. He sald the con-

Thies, . , t demned clothing had become so 
~re were Ind~catlOns tha mildewed it was useless. 

SUch a meeting rrught be held 
today as Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wede
meyer, China theater commander, 
mel a Gt committee earlier in the 
dar and helped them draft ques
Uana td submit to Patterson. He 
Prrlmlse'<f to help obtain an inter
ViI'N with the touring cabinet 
lllember. 
' WIlen Patterson landed here, 

\be petitioning soldiers were 
IIIUMd bebind a Tope barrier. The 
GIIlJ visible indications of dissati~ 
r.otion ~ece placards on a few 
_ . vetlicles reading "UnclE! 
1IIIn', forgotten men welcome 
~." 

GI Wives, Babies 
Suffer Hardships 
In Voyage to U. S. A. 

SAN FRJ\NCISCO (A P ) -
Crowded into a converted freiih
tel' on a 45-day voyage from New 
Zealand. 75 bables-20 of them 
just getting over the measles
reached San Francisco yesterday 
at last. 

All of them children of Ameri
can servicemen, they suffered 
from food shortages and over
crowded conditions, their war 
bride mothers complained upon 
docking :trom Auckland aboard 
the SS Permanente, a one-time 
merchant fi'eighter. 

Argentine Law 
, .' 

To ,Gu~rantee 
PeqpleFood 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Argen
tina's military governmimt said 
last night it would ' invoke a war
tim~ law to assure the pdpulation 
sufficient fOOd. as the nation's 
business and commercial leaders 
clamped a blackout on business ac
tivity in defiance, o:t the regime's 
labQr policies. 

Not a Wheel turned In any fac
tory throughout Argentina and 
scarcely any store of importance 
opened its doors as small mer
chants, including grocers and bak
ers, joined industrial firms in the 
three-day lockout protesting wage 
increases and year-end bonuses 
decreed by the government of Gen. 
Edelmiro Farrell. 

Government agents swore out 
warrants against some retail store 
owners, and the ministry ot in
dustry and commerce warned in 
.a ,statement that "the government 
from this moment is taking steps 
necessary to assure a supply of 
needed articles to the people." 

The ministry said the wartime 
law against speculation was broad 
enough to make refusal to sell 
goods a crime, and that warrants 
already were being sworn out 
under that law. It said that if own
I;!rs persisted in their refusal to 
sell, the government would take 
possession of their stores. The gov
ernment was determined, the state
ment added, that the combined ac
tion of employers in clOSing their 
business should not deprive the 
population. "particularly the hum
ble classes," of necessary articles. 

S Year Old Answers 
Call to Jury Duly . 
)\TJi'W Y()lU<, (AP)-F'ive-YdIr
old Freddy' Fisbach trudged obe
ultomly llltO supreme court yestel'
day in answer to a summons call
ing him for jury duty 

James Mc GW'rin, commissioner 
of jurors, took one look at the 
brown-eyed "prospective juror." 
a!)d immediately vacated the- sum
mons, whlIe Freddy amused him
self by salling a paper airplane. 
The lad's wavering "X" on the 
document officially relieved him 
of his jury call. 

How did it bappen? McGurrin's 
explalJation was that the names 
were chosen from a list 01 regis
tered voters issued by the board 
of elections and nothlng Is known 
about the person summoned. 
Freddy's fa.ther, lJlen, had no 
explanation. A 15th airforce flyer, 
he said he badn·t registered as a 
voter since he joined the anny in 
1942. 

Pte. ' J>ayid M. Miller, former 
IdIooI teacher 01 Gulfport, Miss., 
hImeeu a 28-polnt man, presented 
!be petttion. Patterson replied 
OVer I public address system, tell
Iq the, soldiers, mostly alrforce 
IbenJ that he was not worried 
about their conduct, whleh he was 
1U\'e would be orderly, 

With some 600 diapers needing 
a dally wash, laundering was 
limited to one washroorq, one Disband Division 

At about the same time, several 
thousand Chinese students were 
1IIal'ch1n, t b ro u , h Sbanihal'. 
*tetl, wavln, placards and 
lilqutinl to American troops alon, 
the' route. "Why don't you go 
•• 1" ' . 

small tub, and a small pantry GAMP PENDLETOl'f, ' Calif. 
equipped with two elec~ic plates (-AP)-Dlsbanding of the famed 
011' which to boll ,water, said Mrs. Guam.,capturing third marine 
Brenda Murphy, wife of a former division which first saw action at 
Rhode bland corporal. and mother ,Bo,ugalnville jn September, 1943. 
of a nine nnlnth8-0ld son. She has 'been completed at this camp, 
added she hlld no Idea the trip marine officials announced yes-
would be 45 da)'!! duration. ' terda1, ' -

Iowa CItY'1 Morning Newlpaper 
, , 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Quiet Seilies 
Over China 

Government Force. 
Withdraw From coal 
Mining Districts 

CHUNGKING, Tuesday (AP)-

I
· QUiet is settling over China's erst

while fighting fronts, an offiCial 
dispatch said today. 

At many points, fighting stopped 
immediately on ' receipt of the 
cease-fire order, designed to be
come effective Sunday night. On 
other fronts, firing supsided more 
gradually, the dispatch said. 

The dispatch added that Na
tional government forces which 
had been rushed last month into 
coal mining areas of western 
Hopeh province withdrew Satur
day to thei r original positions, 

. It also reported that Geh. Fu 
Tso-Yi, commander of the i2th 
war zone. Sunday had withdrawn 
his troops from ihe borders at 
Chahar province, and that the,y 
were observing the truce strictly, 
Fu reportedly had distributed 
100,000 copies of the truce order 
among his men, and had radioed 
the executive headquarter~ at 
Peiping to send investigatots to 
the inner Mongolian 'Province of 
Suiyuan to observe the situation 
there, ' 

Earlier, cha~es and counter
charges ':lad follo~ed in the walfe 
of the truce. 

A Chinese government spokes
mlln aqcllted ... (l,.,."mdm yes
terday of "enlarging' rather than 
ceasing their military operations" 
and of putting the torch to many 
villages in violation of the truce 
which became effective at mid
night Sunday, 

The Communists Monday made 
similar charges against the -gov
ernment forces, and added today 
that the Communist regions of 
north China still under a double
ring blockade strengthened by 
hundreds of newly-construeted 
government block-houses. 

The government has denied the 
specific accusation of CQntlrtued 
advances into Jehol province, and 
although observers at the current 
poliUcal unity conference here ex
pressed some misgivings about the 
charges and countercharges, hOPE 
per sis ted that aU remaining 
clashes would cease soon. 

Woman Suspect Held, 
Charged With Torso 
Murder of Girl Victim 
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·to Incr.ease' 
- Fin·d 

Byrnes Asks Action 
From UniteJ Nations 
On Atomic Problem 

ft,Iew Security Council 
Request.d to Set Up 
International Army 

LONDON (AP)-5ecretary of 
State James F. Byrnes asked 
cheering members of the United 
Nations assembly yesterday for 
Immediate action to insure that 
atomic energy shall be used "tor 
human wellare and not for more 
deadly human warfare." 

-Byrnes urged "prompt approval" 
of a British-United States-Russian 
plan for an atomic cOmmimon
a proposal which the assembly a 
few minutes earlier decided to 
consider at. this tlrst meeting. 

Pledging his countrY's "whole
hearted cooperation" with the 50 I 
other , trnited Nations;, the chiel l 
United States delegate also urled 
that' the- -powetful ""ne* "secutity 
councU begin ', "immedia.tely" its I 
task 'of' building· an Jntemlltional 
:::~. force. ·to' put ~ovn: .aggres- I 

"W'I! have first,'l pe decl!lred, "to 
provide the., security • ~ounci1 i with 
the 1lJlli~ force it -needs-to re- I 
tain peace .... \ t • • . I 

'. WOMAN 1.0ST' IN PRISON FOR MONTH 

Opening general debate on tbe 
preparatory . comm,ission!s. repo~, 
Byrnes spoke " slowlY, He said 
great as 'well as smjl,ll' nations 
"must ' come to · vlew th.~ir, .power I '" , .. • . 
as .. a ~acred trust';-i-the words MRS. BERNADEriE' VALENTtNE'f'U' smiles all she leaves supreme 
President Truman used 'to describe co'uri bulldJni .' In " New York '. Yelllterday with her . lawyer, Samuel 
America's ,posseSsion III the . atom Bohon, art~ her .)'~Iea.e . ;rom the women's house of detention on a 
bom~ct ~s'rttd . "t!ie futj.u-e:of i wdt .of h~'lIeas co,:pU"s. ~er.·· a\totney~ charlie ,Mrs. V,alentlne had 'bejln 
humS\nlty" d~pend,~d, , .. upon . t~e lo.t in the prison tor .. month after a lTand jury refused t.o Indict her, 
m~etjng at 'national te~porfl;ibUities , . . (AP WlREPHOTQ) 
in tr* /l.lQmic a~e. , " 

AnoUiel' speaker, fotmer Foreign 
Minister' L. M. De Soli~a, Dantas of 
Br!1ZIl,' told t~e assembly th'e. bom~ 
se~et miiht,be lci!pt ror SOme time 
but added: . 

I . ' . . ' I ,. t 
"As sCle~tlfic dlscoveries are 110t 

Court MaHiill Finds 
O~arles 'Not G.uilty ~ 

Neighbors of Veter,:,n 
Condemned to Death 

Appeal to President 

NewWalkoul 
Begins Today 

200,000 Electricul 
Workers to Strike; 
Total Idle 606,000 
By THE ASSOCIATED I'BISS 

The CIO United Auto worke'rs 
Said last night it was willing to 
settle its 30 percent wage Increase 
demand on the automotive bl, 
three-Ford, General Motors and 
Chrysler on the basis of a 17 Y, 
percent boost. 

Richard Leonard, the union's 
Ford director, sald a presidenti,al 
fact-finding board, which last 
week had recommended the 
smaller figure to apply specifically 
to the General Motors dispute, 
"had set the pattern for the en
tire industry.''' 

Settle Peadlock 
Leonard said he will oller today 

to settle the union's wage dead
lock with the Ford company for n 

1
17'h percent increase. Both Fo'rd 

I and General Motors have offerec1 
the UAW-CIO an approximate 12 
percent boost. Previously, the 
UAW-CIO announced it was read, 
to settle with GenerallVtotors also 
for the 17% percent increase, 

However, since General Motors 
rejected a fact-finding board's 
previous recommendation, the 
union reserved the right to revert 
to the 30 percent demand if the 
corporation does not reconsider by 
Jan, 21. 

More Nerotlatlons 
Chrysler corporation is not now 

negotiating with the union, bar
gaining havlng been suspended 
with the expiration of the 1945 
contract. 

The union's executive board ap
proved the recently negotiated 
Kaiser-Frazer Corp, contract pro
viding a bonus plan, $1.19 average 

the privilege of any people, there 
is no way out of the , d~gers of 
atomic energy but human trater
nity thr~ugh the worl~." 

WALLINGTON, N. J . (AP)- hourly wage and a wage increase 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Appeals to President Truman ' matching that granted General 

navy annoUnced yesterday Cmdr. were made yesterday by civic Motors workers, 
samuel F. ' Quarles . of Nathalie, To Walkout Today 
Va.,' was "fully acquitted" by a leaders, veterans, and, neighbors The UAW-CIO Big Tbree de-

A . t' h W' 't'h \ court martial whic" tri-" him on of PIc. Joseph E. Hicllwa, 20- velopment came as some 200,000 gain. .• ea. .r., , 'I' "" d WI ' Idl d chafge of ineffi.ciimcy in' the loss year-ol a bngton so er un er CIO United Electrical workers 
Is Clear atld Colei' death sentence i,n Japan for the completed plans for a walkout 

• ' . of t~e destroyer Warrington. murder of two .Japanese. today which would run the num-
It's gOing to b'e clear and cold The ship foundered In 'a hurri- In his home here, where a gaily- ber of strike idle In the nation 

again today. That's abOut· aU we cane otf the I!a$t Coast S~pt. i3, decorated Christmas tree laden to 605 OOO-the highest in recent 
can say about the weather today. 1944, with a loss of 2:11 officers with gifts for "Joe" stlli'stood for years.' 
There is a s'neaking rumor creep- and men. Only 68 were rescued, the soldier's expected homecom-I The mounting labor strife 
Ing around that it is 1I0ing to cloud She was en route 'from Chesapeake ing, his motber sobbed: brought quick response from con
over tonight and 'we'll get some BilY to Trinidad, West Indies, es- "It CQ!l,'t ~e true. It ca~'t be 1 gress which has returned from the 
snow. To repeat, this Is just a corting the refrigerator ship Hy- true. Joseph IS a good boy. , long Christmas recess. Demands 
rumor; take it for what it's worth . ades . ' MCliYors o~ this borough and for quick action to end strikes 

It seemed rather chilly yester- The court martial was convened adjoining Loai, where Hicswa was were heard-but from other quar-
day 'but the .mercury did . manage at 'the naval Qperatlng· base, Nor- born ~d went to school, appealed ters in congress came predictions 
to ooze UP to 43 but dropped down fOI~, Ya., in July, .' 1945., Com- to the president to save. the that labor legislation was headed 
to 19. ~t probably got ~lder !han , ma~der Quru;les was rele!lsed from youth's life and called protest for rough passage. 
that 185t fi~re this mornlng and arrest and rest~r~ t6 duty Aug. 13, I ~eetings of neighbors and veter- President Truman's fact-findina 
won't ~t quite that warm today. the navy said. ans, ' .,' legislation ran into probable com~ 

j. ''',,'' 

mit tee delay when "extensive 
hearings" on it were suggested. 

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y. .. 
/' .. '; UNRRA CLOTHING DRIV:E BEGINS 

. , • I .." 

212 Gallant WACs 
Return to States 
Aboard the Enterprise 

(AP)-Mrs. Sonja Leggett, 56. 
charged with the torso murder of 
pretty, 20-year-old Louise Dr 
Chants, was held in Sal-atoge 
county j all yesterday after a plea 

1
0f innocent was entered 'for her 
on arraignment before City Judge 
Anthony J, Labelle. 

District Attorney John F. Doylr 
said the Saratoga county eranr 
jury, in session at nearby Balls
ton Spa, probably would repor' 
before Friday on the first deire< 
murder charge. 

The nude, headless and aMnles~ 
torso of the De Chants girl, tnlss
ing from her Saratoga Spring! 
home since last Wednesday, waf 
found Sunday, partly buried In a 
shallow grave near a chicken 
house on the farm seven milef 
from here where Mrs. Legaett lIYef 
with her husband Clarence. The 
head, arms and one ,leg, also seve. 
ered from the torso, have not been 
found. . . 

In II statement, Doyle sAid, Mrs. 
Leggett related that fdiSl , De 
Chants died at the Leggett farm 
home following an alter08tion , ", ,.', ' . " 
during which she struck tPe lirl, RU~H AMES, C~ ., ,Calumb1ll, Ohio, ie;eelVes contributions from, I~f. to rtrh't, 'Mary Osborlle, AC of ot
who fell and struck her head ort a taamwa; Belen KutUer, Ai ~ I)&venpqr\; Alut Shaw': At of ··Pes MoIDa, aDel .Bar~ra. Lund, At of Peoria. 

dresser. Doyle said Mrs. U1Dett :* * * ~ .. ':' ." , * .'* ·ie. ,': ' I' * * * 
stated that she drove Mila De • I ' . !, . , 

Chants to the Leggett ho~& from The , camp\ls . clothln¥ . dri~e in coUeet ils ' c\oUtlnl ' ; and hold it in perfect condition, for it will' be 
Saratoga Springs. last Wednesday beh/llf ,of U~I~ Naticms Reb_bi!- un·tll the , cl~e of the driye Sal(- packed, c1eaned and mended by 
to perform on abortion '0'0 her. itatlon .and Relief usociaUon will urday, Jan. '26, . when memb'ers of 

The next day, l;)oyle addid the be car:rJ8d. on throuah. fnlternlty Alpha Phi Omeia, ;'l1lltlonal ser- UNRRA, /Uly sort of clothing will 
nurse said she draaed "the body and , soror\tr' .presidents and ' the vice frat'el1litY. will pick; l.IP , the pe Welcome. 
behind a ohicken coop, diamem- proc;tors of do~tories and indo- contributlon~.'·' . "The cooperation of aU students 
bered It with a carving knU. and pendent hOUlilni unUs, acCording Students ' _ are ' . ~uetited tp ,is urged i1t, this critical time to 
buried th'e torso, She put the other to , Huah A,mes, . CS of Columbus, include noteS, iaying anything he promote further tl)e ,ood will of 
parts In a box and left th~m near OhiO, chairman of the student or ' she would , lik'e;, ~o~ with the American ' people , a.s recog
the Saratoga' Springs ra"way, 'diVIslon' of .tI;1e.drlve . . , . " . donations. Tl1e clotbm, does not nized 'big brothers' to the world," 
Oo)'le said. hdl 40U8iDf unit 11 like<! to ne'ce!lIariJt ' '41V~ ' to q~e c:Jeau or ~es ·stated.· , 

NEW YORK (AP)- Two hun
dred and twelve gallant WACs 
who served as human ballast in an 
attempt to prevent the transport 
Athos II from sinking In an Atlal'l
tic gale were among the 3,557 
passengers aboard the carrier 
Enterprise when it docked here 
yesterday. 

The "Big E," seven dayS out of 
Ponta Del Gada In the Azores and 
two days late because {)f roUlh 
weather, also brought in 566 troops 
from the liberty ship John S, 
Hood which lost a propeller in a 
storm on new year's eve about 
300 miles southwest of the Azores. 

The Athos II lelt La Havre last 
Dec 14, bound for New York. She 
ran into a terrific storm on Dee. 
21. The passengers said the l"rench 
captain gave up the ship for lost: 

WAC Maj. Katherine L. ~. 
John, a native of Frankfort, Ky., 
was the senior officer in char,. of 
the WACs. 

"Soldiers and WACs and furni
ture were thrown all over the 
place," Maj. st. John said. "There 
was no hysteria at all when the 
WACs were ordered below al bal
last. One girl fainted and one suf
fered a broken bone. Another had 
all her front teeth knocked out." 

The Enterprise carried 111 litter 
cases apd 18 ' waUtlnI patients 
from the Athos II and the Hood. 



Letter to,the Editor: 

Are 10wI Men UnchivIlrousl 
TO TH.E!EDlTOR: 

All right feUo , nap out of it! Get on 
tbe beam.. Your pr war mann rs need a little 
brushing up. You're no longer th fair
haired bo): the war mad you. It' all o\" r, 
and a larg majQrity of your ex are coming 
home and back to the campu . 

You'd bett r tart treating th gal with 
re pect again, or you'll be out on a "ery feeble 
limb. 

The ne men will have had contact with 
women all oyer the wodd. Th y'll know every 
approach and angle. To put the female on a 
pede tal or pink cloud will be a breeze for 
th m, and th('y'll enjoy doing it. 

The place you bo) eem to have picked for 
the women i' under the rug like unwelcome 
d irt. • 

'fbe girls ar g tting tired of being used as 
"wtlleom " mat, 1. d over tile first pretty 
Dew face. 

They like to have dool ]leld open for them, 
to be called re p ctable names and to be 
treated with what Chivalry there is left in the 
world. 

You fellow arc going to be wel! acquainted 

Editorials: 

with Ille term "hard up" unle you do some
thing about your repulsive elves in a hurry. 

You used to be able to call at o'clock lor 
a date at :30 and get it. If you lelt like 
tanding a date up, you did it and your COil
ience doesn't seem to take the initiative to 

bother you. But now, just try it. 
We will soon be back on lhe old status of 

6Q percent male, 40 percent female population 
here, which to the female sounds good, but 
to you boys, well the ring is ralher unpleas
ant, isn't it' 

Tbe women are !!(ling to give you meu just 
what you're afraid of, the same kind of poi 'on 
you gave them. If tbat doesn't change you, 
nothing will and fellows-are you going to be 
lonely! I 

"Tommie" Bendt. 
• • • 

(Editor's Note.' The Daily I owan invites 
l(Jtters to tlte edi' or. The letters flUlsf bear 
tlte nam(J and address of tlt(J WI iter, bll ~ 
tit turit(Jr's flame will 1I0~ be published ;f 
80 requested.) . " 

They're Not Helping Americ. Now 
Th United tat ' red ployment 'problem 

-and with it our peace problem-is becom
ing mol' and more muddled. And we are 
corning clo Cl' and cl ' er to Ule brink of dIS
a ter. 

Tlio imple fact-olle whichis mo t often 
forgott n-i that we have pledged ourselves 
to l'C torill .... world pea e, and re toring it on 
a perman nt basis, if possible. That task re
quires men, thousands ot them. 

But h re at home, with II kind of "have our 
cake and eat it too," attitude, the reck IE! s 
wave of "bring them home" public opinion 
is rising. We are demanding that the army 
be withdrawn from the job we a i~ned it
and we arc forgetting about p~cc. 

General Ei, enltow r correctly placed the 
blame on tIle American people wbo e clamol'
ing is having II defiuitc affcct on the oldi.er's 
altitude aud mOl·ale. 

lIe could 81 0 huvc blam d congre, s. 'on-
gress' failure to formulate an over-all policy 

, 
A Bow to Dick Yoakam 

Newspaper u ually aren't given to ayin~ 

kind word about radio tations b ecause the 
ra.dio i' considered our competitor. But the 
remarkable performance of W . I , and espc
cially of Dick Yoakam, in the broadcast of the 
Iowa·Indiana basketball game demands atten
tion. 

Despite handicaps} Dick did a first-cIa s 
job. His rapid-ril'c IttCQl111t of the game was 
about thc be. t we've eVCl' heard, and we've 
watchcd and rcpol'ted enough game to be
licve his account wa cxtl'emcly accurate, also. 

Commenting 011 Dick '. p l'formance j 
akin to revi win~ a play, and tbey say the 
best play review i~ one which criticiz s 
frankly. 0 we might ay about Dick that 
ile could havc inclLld d more of tlle interc t
ing ideJigb t of the gamc, a11d 110 might have 
dramatized thc liawkeyes rno!'e since he was 
broadea tillg to an Iowa Rlluienc . 

Dick's discr pan 'ie~ in r porting how 
much time wa left to play in the closing 
tages can b attributed 10 the unusual timing 

board at Bloomin!,-t.on. 'rhe lioo iers do not 
Ilave .a clock which show the econds 1j.S. well 
1I uunutc. Th y on ly have a row of num
bers representing minutes, and there is no 
way of knowing ]1OW lllany seconds may re
main in the minute. 

.And there iBn't, a radio booth to broadcast 
f l'om, eitller. Considering that great <lisnd
"8IlUtge, mid considering that Dick had to 
pronounce somc mi"hty long indiana namcs, 
his performance was "en more'l·emarkable. 

Laski's Error 
The recent wave of nlli.lIuderstunding and 

ill-feeling between the Briti h and American 
p eople over term of th four billion dollar 
loan increa cd la:'t week when IIarold Laski, 
chairman of the British labor party executive 
counc il , charg d tbat " tho America of big 
buiness is reactionary" in international re
latons. 

Just what ~fr. La ki hoped to Mcomp~ish 
by that tatcment is difficult to s e. Cettainly 
he does not J\Ope that words W111cb are so 
obviousll!t hostile can win the Am('ll'IC8n peo
ple to hf8 apiniolls. With 'as mn tI r.O\itiC~1 
experience is he has had, l1r. La's~i "s onl~ 
know that sncb is not the way to W,1ri ~r1cn(js 
And influence people. . '11\ '\"n I 

Regardless of its pur~ose, tbe la.teS] slur 
on American foreign and internnt -po 'ei' s 
call have only one effect: tho wi~1 illn. r a 
~)l that already is too wid~. $~~\~ )!r. 
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fo r the military seI:vices and it~ optinllul in
terferen~e has ailded to the confn~lon ' d di~
orderli ness of demobilizatlon. 

The demobilization pl'Ob)em can not be re
duced to the simple mittel' bf btjnglnlf men 
]lOme, as some congressmen think:. }lep ace
ments to insu re adequate sh'ell~tli of OUl' oc-

. f " iI' , eupabon orees are mices ary, 
Yet congress has permitte<l qrnn brQi,l~" 

to reduce ilIe flow of nCW men tQ apou~ 50,0 
8 month. That me8J1S slower an s1bwe'r e: 
mo/>illzation. ' 

Congress and the people a~o lIave IailE)d to 
look ahead to ee what the anne tol'e~s will 
need next summer or nel.;; winter. tr11ere Its 
no way of forecasting t hese 11' ds. The pel·
mans and Japs might become 1lI0re nndOor,era
tive or migl1t even be Able to ' raiSE) force 
enough to threaten insurrectioJl. The oJl1y 
precaution is to h'avc our Imhy wi h ~~ 
strength for any calculated eniergenc •. 

And we must remember ih~L w/lht 've 40 
today affects the peace of tomol'1'bw. 

Laski knows that tjle key to world peace is 
EQUAL olidarity and nnderstanqinO' a~ollg 
the Allies. And olidari y and u~aers'tand
ing can not be obtained by lh~ utterance of 

t ., 
tatements which ecm intendcd to enhancc 

the political pre tige of an indi"idual at th(' 
expen e of the majority. 

Fortunately, }\fl'. Laski do(!s not repl'csent 
the opinion of the majol'ity of the Englhih 
pcople, for he i not all o1'ficiul of 1 he Bl'i tish 
government. Although he is the Labor 
party's chairman, Ids sta telllelJtR al'e rocog
nized as only personal eXj)1'ession . 

And Am l·jcans shou ld not allow 1\1r. 
La ki 's statement. to sltakc thc logic aud 
soundness of the Joan to Bl'ilain. 

Covering 
The Capital ,. -

By Jack StiDDett 
WA HINGTON-Jl\cide/ltal in~ormntion. 
One reason hom I "teran didn't get ill 

on the firllt ale of 5,000 quons t hu . declarcd 
surplua by the navy was that about halI of 
them went to tIle v teran admini!;ti'ation fOr 
usc at overcrowded ho.'pital centcrS. l'he rest 
went mostly to "'overnment pgepcies. 

Surplus pro!crty agepcies have rcceiveq 
nUlUerous letters and calls frolU hOllsing des
perate veterans seekill~ to bQY the huts for 
cOllversion to "homoja ' houses. 'llomoju" 
houses (named by tlJk ing the fit t two lettel'S 
of each of tbe names of Admiralll Horpc, 
Moreel and Jilcobs ) were U ortimc neceS
sity invention of the bUl'eall of yards and 
docks. Quonsets were P~~'pqq~~~ !lP~ ~a~~ 
half converteq t~ ~ fl)VI!Hl~ WIth tw~ ~Iny 
bell rooms, a small WaSill'99 Jld II- I jl -
ini_'!ooPl wit¥ II- k'tc~~H 'a : \Ie ~R~. ,I. 

Whether vetera~1I cqH R~ 1n ~J1 ~h~ ~~ ~ 
b~tcb of s~h>lu~ .qUOP's~ttl stm. JS Hn~, ¢t:
mmed. Th¢ liuts w\ll gq ~ ~~p. Ie H .~ \ H 
.l,~ eacb pc ore e~l>nve~lon. 

' lle$~ gu~. 0 , t~ ~ (1~p'a'rt . 1'r,li 9~~' ~ j ~t»~ij 
Sll'l r expert ~ ~p.~ tll ~~f Hi. ~y 
Cll~ somewllHe P. t . ~~h J If Ill , f l' . F1' . 
YClir. r~ won It ~n 1111 il \\iI)S PH IS ~ . y 
e1os~ t~ tJle .gem8~d H I tel ,. ' ~f FR, ~, fR ~ 
~reS8 kicks. Pf A 0t-t~ (\, 'w P~R ,.. , t 

At no ~lme d~nrg tl1e .. Sf i.H ~lls 11~'~ 
~om \n 'fo1' ~ pi~~p ~rH~'~< a. ,'f I}~~~IS . '~~ 
suit of ~he eoul'~ m~rt IIllfUl Qr PP. IJ~' 0 ~f Ii 
l~~Vay, sk,pp~r .o~ .1l ~ II -fat:~lnt IHhl, l~ ' .8. 

l(~ch of ~ll? cn~lc $~ \la~ ~ I ~ ~ .H{ I ~Y1 
~en, now (t18cha ~e4 f~m . f· l!il'~ . 

' it1siders prcdicf t¥e ~qi!lHap,~ , !Wl lYiH 
Ilni w.~ e sc~f~n"JR~ , ~ P~Rf~l ~f ~iRT 
~n al ~t t:~~~fc·:fJ ~\,9.~R I'llll' Itlll~ ~ ~ pc I , . q ~~ ,A, 11 H§ :RfflR ~~ P fhVy °ffic~R al,. )t~ in p I'~~"J (:~~~e . ' ~n 
t, \~+ tJte !~.3.1p ~~prt1iR8Sn 'ft ' §If ~ •. j} I ." 

A. we ....... e -r-e 18 cr~ 1 iSm '~a ng 
around, a hOUie military 'affairs committee 
waa drawiag up • report 011 a.rmy collr~ 
martial. It is hinted the rcport wiil be a hot 
one, with the public invited to look Over some 
of the more glaring 'judil}j~1 dise"cPlJn~ 
10000. aItil' congrflll ~llOI1 \·ene . 

AI a ruult, 'Ue w~ milltary qoqrj. ~r-
tial Jlrocedute lIi.)' c~t 1ll; 6"9fb~wmi' . . 

It is estimated tilit ·ruliOO .. tged veterans 
this fear ~ll get about five billion dollarS 
in various casb benefits. tl4 it any wotldet 
that the eon·men, mIL' rac~et~ers, tlh1sters, 
mail trauders and blue slQ' operlltQt:s 8l'Q ~iv. 
Wi; \he.m their rHm0 ~ ~D~Vl.d ~ ~t e~~ou 1 
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From All i Holcomb to Address 
A . Camera Club Tonight 

round Prot. Richa.rd L. Holcomb ot 

The State 
* * * DES MOINES CAP) - A 95-

the bureau of public aUairs will 
address the Campus Camera club 
on "Legal Photography" at 7:30 
p. m. today In room 314 of th e 
chemistry building. 

Roosevelt Memorial 
Stamp to Go on Sat 

Here January·31 

A five-cent stamp of the Roose
velt memorial series will be 
placed on sale at the Washington, 
D. C. postorlice Jan. 30 and will 
be available at the local postoUice 
on or alter Jan. 31, postal author
ities said yesterday. 

The central design, which will 
year-old widow of a Civil war Professor Holcomb, formerly a 
veteran, Mrs. Rebecca A. Smith, lieutenant in the Kansas City po
is serving on the jury panel in lice department, was at one time con1orm with preceding denomi
Polk county district court. in charge of detectives at Mont- nations of the series, is a portrait 

Court oUicials , passing on Mrs. gomery Ward in Chicago. of Franklin D. Roosevelt appear-
ing in an oV\;lI to the left of the 

Smith's ability to serve on the Le~l photography concerns re- blue fie-,. The name, dates and 
jury panel yesterday, said she is cording evidence photographic- denonUnationnl n u m b e r are in 
the oldest juror in the ~unty's ally. Professor Holcomb has been white. 
history. . I working in cooperation with the Amid scattered clouds to the 

Mrs. Smith explaIned she was Iowa City police school in its right is a large ierresUal globe 
slightly hard of hearing, but added training program. with the words, "Freedom of 
she was in good health and took In addition to the lecture on Speech anq Religion, trom Want 
care of her own business affairs. I photography, Jack Young oC Iowa and Fear" In fIve lines across the 

"I've been in every state in the City, vice-president of the club face. Above the gl6\le in d a I' k 
uniort ex~ept Texas and I'm going announces that a print compeli- Roman let~ers are the w 0 r d s, 
tb iake an airplane trip down tion is scheduled. Members of the "Uni\ed States Postage." 
there this summer," Mrs. Smith club will do their own judging, First-day covers will be avail
asserted. awarding three firsts and five able at the posioHice, Washing-

honorable mentions. ton, IS, D. C. on Jan. 30. Colle<:-
MT. PLEASANT (AP)-Peter Prints musi be at least 8xl0 tors shOl.l!d send a money order, 

R. Graber, 64, W,yland larmer, inches and should be mounted postal note or cash to cover cost 
died at Memorial hospital here vertically. As many as four prints of the stamps. Personal checks 
Sunday Irom a hip fracture, pelvis may be submitted. Prize prints I will not be accepted. Co v e r s 
Injury and shock suffered in a may not be re-entered. shoul~ be of ordinary size, prop-
12-toot fall from a pile of straw I erly ad~resseq lind should contain 
at his farm Friday. an enclosure ot medium weight. 

Funeral serVices will be Wednes- Brody Elected Offl'cer The ' nvetope t \a p s ~houlq be 
day. HIs wIdow and a daughter seal~ or tUrned in. Orders must 

survive. In Clothiers Group ~~t i~~;s~ I'~uests !or uncancel-

DES MOINES CAP)-Voluntary CoUE!ctors desiring stamps of 
closIng of a large number of tav- seledlkl quality may obtain them 
erns in Des Moines and Polk Steve Brody, presl~eni of Bre- from the Philatelic agenc)" Wash-
county is under consideration by mers, was electe.d vIce-president ington, 25, D. C. on or after Jan. 
the operators as a result of the of the Iowa Retrul Clothlers asso- 30 To facilitate prompt filling of 
current campaign against liquor cia~ion, ai its convention in Des I orders, collectors should request 
violations, it was reported yester- MOines yesterday. only this denomInation No first-

:E,'loyd L. Whittington,. state pr~ce day covers are availabl~. 
day. offlcer for the Iowa oUlce of prIce 

About 30 tavern operators met administration, speaking to dele
here Sunday night, discussed the gates yesterday, told them of the 
situation faced by operators, and tremendous demand for men's 
formed an organization. suits. 

The Mainliner n i g h t club Other officers elected included 
opened last fall under the man- Walter Riepe, Burlington, presi
agement of John Kennelley, closed I dent; M. T. Grogan, Corydon, the 
Sunday. other vice-president, and C. H. 

MI·S. Gladys Rand, owner of the Growe, Cla rion, secretary-treas
property and former operator ot urer. 
the club with her husband, Pete 

HOllie Ec Members 
Nominate Delegates 

To Fe~ruary Confabs 

Nominations of delegates to the 
Chicago Home Economics conven
tion, The Province Workshop, and 
to the Des Moines Home Econom-

Rand, 50id Kennelley had sur
l-endered his lease and turned in 

Union Music Hour ics convention to pc held Feb. 1 
were selected preceding the 

Selections Announced Home Ec. Cashion show yesterday, his keyes. The club employed ap
proximately 50 persons. "Concerto in E Flat" by Llszt, The Province Workshop in-

The Rands closed the club last 
June following a raid by Con
stable Basil Grossnickle, and Rand 
has since been convicted of keep
ing a gambling house and of con
tempt of court for violation of a 
1928 liquor injunction. 

Rand declared taverns have 
been placed at an unfair dlsad
van tage as a result of alleged il
legal l'aiding procedure followed 
by the vigorous prosecution of 

"La Valse" by Ravel, "Polonaise" eludes representatives form Mich
py Tchaikovsky, "Piano Concerto igan, Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa. 
In C Minor" by Field, "Carnival I Those chosen to represent the 
in Paris Overture" by Svendsen I Home Ec club here were: Jean 
and "Concerto in D Major" by Pa- Daurer, A2 of Stockton; Martha 
ganinl will be among the recorded Burney, A3 of Iowa City; Alice 
selections played on the planned Mae Donham, A3 of Iowa City; 
program in Iowa Union music I Mrs. Bea Kemp, and Ann Gilman, 
room from 6:45 to 8:45 p. m. to- A3 of Ames. 
morrow. Nominations [01' the Des Moines 

The remainder of the program convention included Polly Baum-
will consisi of requesl numbcrs. garten, A4 oC Bloomfield ; Ma.rie 

liquor ca ·es. 
Also closcd last week were two 

Des Moines tavems, the Covered 
Wagon and Mommie's place. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The city 
council ordered the Des Moines 

icolly against relaxation of rent 
con trois a t present. 

The Des Moines owners ot 
rental properties had made the re
quest a week ago. 

Railway Co. yesterday to comply SIDNEY (AP)-The attempt of 
with any requirements not being James A. Reed Jr" a discharged 
met as to heating of street cars I Salem, Mass., Seabee, to be re
and busses, provision of on-the- united with his daugbter was de
line sanitary facilities for opera- ' layed again yesterday when the 
tors and prevention of passenger- hearing on Reed's petition for her 
crowding. custody was continued to Feb. 6. 

Members of the Amalgamated Reed testl!ied yesterday that he 
Associatton of Street Electric. ltail- had ' traveled thousands of miles 
way and Motor Coacb employes aiter his discharge searching for 
(AFL) union, who. had complained ).VIary Martha, 8, who had been in 
of alleged faulty conditions, ap- the custody of his divorced wife. 
plauded after the 4-0 councU vote. He said he learned :she was 

The railway has answered that staying in Waterloo, but when he 
temperatures generally we r e got there was told the girl and her 
above the average for such veh- mother had gone to Kansas CUy. 
icles, that toile~ faeUities had been He arrived in Kansas City a few 
provided in an automobile service weeks after the two bad moved 
sta tion on each route and that but finally caught up with them 
crowding of vehicle~ resulted in Sidney, trailing them through 
from the company's inability to an address on a trunk. 

McColley, A4 of Waterloo, and 
Sara Nickell, A4 of Iowa City. 

ReCreshments wcre :served aftel' 
the Iashion show. 

Centennial Committee 
To Meet Wednesday 

Ethyl E. Martin, superintendent 
or the State Historical society and 
William Peiersen, resident asso
ciate of the society, will attend 
Ihe first meeting of the Iowa cen
tennial committee in Gov. Robert 
Blue's office in Des Moines to-
morrow. 

Miss Martin is an cx officio 
member of the committee, repre
senting the State Hibtorical sl')ci
ety. Petersen is a member or the 
regular committee appointed by 
Governor Blue late in December. 

Student Boqrd Makes 
Religious Week Plans 

obtain addiLJonal ones, which )lad Mary Morthll was brought into The cxecutive board o.f the In-
b~n o~dered. court on a wrii of habeas corpus terfaith committee, comprised of 

J aD. 7, and since that time has representatives of all religious 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Des been in the custody of Fremont groups on campus, will meet at 4 

Moines city council declined yes- County Shel'iif A. S. Christopher. p. m. today in a school of rellgion 
terday to support a landlords' The sherilf teslified that Mary classroom to discuss preliminary 
propoeaJ thal Washington be asked . Martha was a "well behaved" plans for a Religious Emphasis 
to permi t. increased rentals here. I child. week are expected to be decided 

Repl'e~entatlves . of ?rganized I. week this spl·ing. 
Jabot', both Ame~lcan i ederation Aust.l'alian money tollows the Dates for the Religious Emphasis 
of ~ab r and CongreSs of rntius- English $ystem of pounds, shilling I at toda;y's meeting. 
~ial '~f~anlz ~i?ns, kpoke eniphat-I and ' pence. . 

THE GREAT GLAaE~ I Hydrouli, Models 
Tested by Engineers 

One oC 0 series of iiiudies com'> 
pleted by the American Socieiy of 
Engineers to verily the accuracy 
of model tests of hydraulic struc
tures was made at the university. 

A comparison was made beiween 
ihe action of models of two stilling 
basins of the Miami Conservancy 
district and conditions observed on 
the actual slructuros, according to 
Prof. E. W. Lane of the engineer
Ing college. 

This was one of the few actual 
comparisons of performance of 
models and their Pl·ototypes. 

A. Martin Visits Here 
Lt. Col. Alfred Martin, who was 

awarded a Ph. D. degree from the 
university in 1941, is visiting 
friends in the history department. 
With the ru'my engineers In the 
Pacific Iheatl'l', Martin was sta. 
lioned in Iltt;! Philipl'ines aud 
Japan, 

Student Council ' Meeting 
Members of the Student Council 

will meet tonight at 8:HI in Iowa 
Union for a regular meeting, ac
cording to Gordon Christensen, L3 
of iQ va City, president. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Jan. 1) 

2:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Skiing outing-meet at women's 
gymnasium. 

Monday, J4an. 14 
8 p. m. Humanities society: Ad

dress by Professor Gerald F. Else 
on "The Classical Principle of the 
Uncommon Man," senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Jan. 16 
12 M. Luncheon, University club. 

Guest speaker: Dr. A. H. Woods, 
on ''!ows's Low Level; Its Men
t.al and DisciplInary Institutions." 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa Initia
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:15 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ban
quet, Iowa Union. 

7;30 p. m. Moving picture (in 
French), Chemistry auditorium. 

Thursday, Jan. 17 

9 p. m. Informal dance, Triangle 
club. 

Salurday, Jan. 19 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. luncheon 

and meeting; address by Professor 
Harold M. Skeels on "Substitute 
Homes for Iowa Children," Uni
versity club rooms. 

Suuday, JaD. 20 
8' p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il

lustrated lecture by Frederick and 
Sylvia Christian, "River of No Re
turn," Chemistry auditorium. 

Monday, Jan. 21 
8 p. m. Lecture: "Truth in Sci

ence," .by Professor A. P. Ushenko, 
of Princeton university, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

(Fw balormaUoa recartIJq liaS. ",oad ..... IClaed .... _ 
....... U •• III Ut, Ifflco 01 Ute Prellc1eat. Old C.,. .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

ST~DENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENPAR 

Reservations for student activi
ties may be made at the oUice of 
student aUairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Tuesday, Jan. 15 
2-5 p. m. Communications skills 

examination. 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tice, field house. 
4 p. m. Panhellenic meeting, 

house chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 

practice, south music hall. 
6:15 p. Ill. Student council meet

ing, Iowa Union. 
7;10 p. m. Union board meeting, 

union board room, Iowa Union. 
7:10-9 p. m. Chorus practice, 

music building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. Orchesira prac

tice, music building. 
7:30 p. m. Newman club meet

ing, Catholic student center. 
Wednesday. Ja n. 16 

4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber or
chestra practice, mu ic building. 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initia
tion, senaie chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:10-8:30 p. m. VarSity ban d 
practice, south music hall. 

7:30 p. m. French movie, chem
istry auditorium. 

Thursday, Jao. 17 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tice, fieldhouse. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

south music hall. 
7:10-9 p. m. Chorus practicll, 

music building. 
7:15-9 :15 p. m. Orchestra prac

tice. music building. 
7:15 p. m. Theia Sigma Phi 

meeting, conference room 2, Iowa 
Union. 

WOMEN'S INTRMIURALS 
Women's intramural basketball 

MUSIV ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday; 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45· 
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re
cordings; 1-4;30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. , recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., PhHharmonic sym
phony orchestra broac\fast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
There will be a Student Council 

meeting Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 6 
p. m. ai Iowa Union. Dilmer will 
be followed by a regular business 
meeting. I1nwkeye pictures will be 
taken. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Secretary 

PI LAI\WDA THETA 
Pi Lambda The i a, honorary 

educational fraternity for women 
will meet Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 
7:30 p. m. In conference room I, 
Iowa Union. • 

lOLITA ERSLAND 
PubliCity Chairman 

ALPHA PIll OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser

vice fraiernity, will meet. in con
ference room 1 in Iowa Union, 
Thursday, Jan. 17, at 7:30 p. m. 

CONRAD WURTZ 
Secretary 

games will be played this week GERMAN READING TEST 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 4 p. m. J The Ph.D. reading test in Ger
and Thursday at 7 p. m. In the man will be given Friday, Jan. 18, 
women's gymnasium. from 4 to 6 p. m. in l'oom 104, 

HARRIET ARNOLD Schaeffer hall. For information re-
Intramural Manager gardlng this or subsequent tests see 

UNIVERSITY CLUR 
The University club will hold a 

luncheon Wednesday noon in the 
club rooms at Iowa Union. Dr. An
drew H. Woods wiil speak on 

Fred Fehling, 101· Schaeffer ·hilIl' 
, .' GERMA.N· O'Et>A.R'l'MENT ); 

.' ~ . . 
L. D. LONGMAN ... 

President 

"Iowa's Low Level; Its Mental and ACIIIEVEl\1ENT 
Disciplinary Institutions." Reser- EXAMINATIONS IN ROMANCE 
vations should be made before I LANGUAGES 
Monday night by calling the Iowa Students who are prepared and 
Union desk. wish to satisfy at this time the 

MRS. RALPH M. BARNES foreign language requirement for 
, the B. A. degree under the neW 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP pJan, may take the examination 
There will be several Lydia C. in French or Spanish (reading or 

Roberts Graduate Fellowships spoken) Saturday, Jan. 26, froro 
available for the year 1946-47 to 9 B. m. to 12 M. 
graduates of an Iowa college or I Permission to take this examin
univerSity for study at Columbia aUoll must be obtained not later 
university. Applications should be than Jan. 22 as Indicated below: 
made before Feb. 15, and addressed Reading and spoken French, 
to the secretary of Columbia uni- Prof. Cochran, 307 S.H. 
versity, Mr. Philip M. Hayden, Co- Reading Spanish Prof. Davis, 
lumbia university, New York City. 214 S. H. . ' 

Candidates are expected to sub- Spoken Spanish Pro!. T y I e r 
mit the applications and supporting 210A S H. ' , 
documents. Application blanks are For ~ftlce hours and room as
available in the college of liberal sign mel ItS see romance language 
arts, room 108, Schaeffer hall. Let- bulletin boards. 
ters of recommendation should be S. II. BUSH 
mailed direct to the university by I 
the writers. 

These fellowshIps are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cauca
sian race, of either sex, born in 
the state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated from a college or uni
versity located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholarship, 
seriousness of purpo~, moral char
acier and need ot financial assist
ance. Incumbents are eligible for 
reappointment. No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue as majors the studies 
of law, medicine, dentistry, veter
inal'Y medicine or theology. Each 
fellowship provides an annual 
stipend of $1,100. The fellows also 
receive once, .and once only, the 
cost of transportation from Iowa 
to New York and return. In accept
ing the award the holper must 
state his purpose to retu.rn to the 
state of Iowa 'for a period of al 
least two years !ollowing the com
pletion of his studles at COIUlllbill 
unIversIty. 
Immedlat~ly fter Marcll 1 the 

colleges will be nottfied of the ap~ 
plicants from each institution and 
requested to furnish comparative 
ratings. 

EARL 3. McGRATH 
Col1ere 01 Llberal Artll 

lUCK IIA WKS 
All members of Hick Hawks 

ilre reminded of the regula r meet· 
ing Tuesd<lY evening at 7;30 in 
lhe women's gymnasium. 

FRANCES CARTEil 
Cbalrman 

ORCHESJS 
Senior Orchesis will meet Wed

nesday, January 16, at 7:15 p. m. 
in the Mirror room at the WO
men's gymnasium. 

Junior Orchesis wi 11 meet 
Thursday, Jan. 17, at 4 p. m. in 
the Mirror room. 

BETTY SCHORI 
Presldenl 

LANGUAGE ACWEVEMBNT 
TBST IN GEKMAN 

A language achievement test In 
German (spoken 01' reading) wlU 
be given Saturday, Jail. 111, lrolil 
9 II n1. to 12 M, Students Who art 
r~ady and willing to take this tell 
should report to the head 'of 'the 
German department (room 101 
Schaeffer hllll) not ' later tblll 
Wednesday, Jan. 16. For partIcU
lllrs (rooms, etc.) see annOUIlce-

. Sile ·BULLETIN; pa(fe II 
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Prof. c: E. Strother 
Talks on Education 
Of Handicapped Child 

MARRIED SATURDAY I Charter Club to Meet 
'With Mrs. J. Stroud 
Today at 2:30 p. m. 

singer will be co-hoatesses. The contributor to C\ll'Mnt map2ines, 
program is in ~harge of Mrs. K. will discuss the subject of poetry. 
A. Deming and Mrs. A. F. Kelly. Mrs. Robert Glenn will read an 

Wornfn of InrUAh 
Lutheran Chureb 

The Women of the English LU
theran church will meet tomorrOw 
aCternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
church parlors. Hostesses will bf' 
Mrs. Flave Hamborg, Mrs. S. A. 
Neumann, Mrs. Ray Memler and 

original paper dealing With Utera
ture for children. Anyon!! inter
ested in creative wrltinr is invited 
to attend. 

"Our responsibilty in a democ
rIC! is to provi~ every child with 
all the education trom which he 
eM profit," said Prot. Charles R. 
Strother of the university psycho 1-
fI1 and speech departments in a 
talk tAl the League of Women Vot
en yesterday at their luncheon 
_Iilll. 

Speakillll on "The Education of 
tile Handicapped Child" Professor 
Strother said that the expendflture 
01 a relatively small amount dur
inC the education period of the 
cbild could save the state a larger 
IJIIOUIIt ot money at a later date. 

"Facilities in Iowa for the edu
lI~on and rehabilitation of the 
bIDdIcapped child are very Inade
quate," said Professor Strother. 

The orthopedically handicapped 
cIIild who has the difficulty of 
IIIOtor coordination needs a long 

TO 

WED 

IN SPRING 

term special program of physio- MR. AND MRS. Fred Smith of Cedar Rapids announce the en,are
therapy and special education. ment and approachln, mar1'lal'e of their daul'hter, Martha Lou, to Dr. 
SuUested procedures po s sib 1 e Russell W. Conkling, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark L. ConkUnl' of Des 
would be (1) to provide special Moines. Miss Smith was .... a.dualed from Franklin hll'h • e h 001 In 
cJasIeS in local schools, (2) to de- Cedar Rapids and Is a junior in the collel'e of liberal arts at the Vnl
\'flop special day schools providing verslty of Iowa where she Is afflUated with Delta Gamma sorority. Dr. 
for the children of a certain, area, Conklll1&' was .... adualed from Roosevelt hleh school In Des Moines 
pel (3) to establish boarding I and the University or Iowa, .ere he was artUiated with Phi Kappa 
schools sponsored by the state. I Psi social fraternity, and Nu Sigma Nu professional fraternity. He is 

The hard of hearing child and now at the recelvlnc hosplta.l In Detroit, Mich. The weddlnl' wUl take 
tbt partially blind show the need I place this spring. 

I for early detection and medicali ----------------
care. There is a need for a state- I • 

:: ~~:a:s~ftin~ri~!~i~:~r~t: i Gates-Sarten Weddmg Dec. 7 Announced 
IeDtion and a similar program for : At R t' t Ch' 0 H S d ~ witli. impaired visio~. Some ecep Ion a I mega ouse uJl ay 
IJOvlIlon IS now made m some 
tUMluni ti es . 

The mentally retarded child who Announcement of the marriage Rapids the bride chose a blue suit 
/alls in a class above the mentally of Betty L. Sarten, daughter of with black accessories and wore a 
deficient and below that of the Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sarten of corsage of gardenias. 
Mrmal child needs a special class I Wichita, Kan ., to Walter B. Gates, The bride was graduated from 
in which he can regain his confi- son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gates 
dence with children possessing I of Kansas City, Mo., was made at East high school in Wichita and 
ability similar to his. Professor I a reception and tea at the Chi is attending the University of 
Strother said that if we should Omega ht)Use from 3 to 5 p. m. Iowa, where she is aifiliated with 
provide a program of special Sunday. Members of Phi Gamma Chi Omega. . 

Lt. and Mrs. John Allender 

In St. Joseph'~ Catholic church 
in Roc k Isiand, Ill" Corinne 
Hayes, daughter oC Mr. and 1\1rs. 
F. D. Hayes of Chicago, becal1'1e 
the bride at Lt. John S, Allender, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen
der or Boone, Saturday at 10 a. m. 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. P . H. Durkin 
oCIered the nuptial mass. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Mary Shepherd of Chi
iago. Robert AllenCler, brothElr of 
the bridegroom and student at the 
University of Iowa, was best man. 

Given in 'marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a white 
satin gown, fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and Ion g 
sleeves edged with lace. The full 
skirt was held with a small hoop. 
Her tulle veil fell from a seed
pearl Juliet cap and she wore a 
necklace of pearl and gold. Her 
bouquet was of white roses. 

Miss Shepherd chose a lace gown 
of aqua and wore tiny aqua plumes 
in her hail'. She carried red roses. 

from Central high school in Sioux 
City and the University of Iowa 
where she majored In journalism. 
She was affiliated with Gamma 
Phi Be,a social sorority, Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary fraternity for 
women in journalism, and was so
ciety editor of The Daily Iowan. I 
She has been employed in the edi
tori~1 department of the Rock Is~ 
land Argus, and for the last sev
eral years has been woman's edi
tor of the employes' magazines of 
the International Harvester com
pany in Chicago. She is a Chicago 
member of the Glamor magazine 
council. 

Lieutenant Al)ender was gradu
ated from the college of dentistry 
at the University of Iowa and is a 
member of Phi Delta Theta social 
fraternity and Psi Omega dental 
fraternity. He el1tered navy serv
ice in 1943 and has served 19 
months in the Pacific. At the con
clusion of his leave he will return 
to Greal Lakes. 

Bachelor Pictures 
cI8es under trained teachers we Dli!lta frater!1ity and their house 
couid take care of a large percent mother were guests. A wedding 
of these children. I gift from the members of 'Chi 
~dren with educa.tional defi- Omega was , pr~ented the couple. 

cienCles need classes 10 remedial I The single ring ceremony took 
reading or writing such as the I place Dec. 7 at' 11 a. m. in Sigour
case may be. ney. Music was provided 'by La 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served to mem
bers 'of the famiJjes and a few 
guests at the Ft. Armstrong hotel. 

. The bridegro~m was graduated During the afternoon the couple 
from West Park high school In left on a motor trip. The bride 
Kansas City and is attending the wore for traveling a brown gabar
University of Iowa, where he is dine suit with a gray topcoat and 
a .memb,er of Phi Gamma Delta , brown straw hat. ' 

Men who were candidates for 
the "Most Eligible Bachelor" 
are asked to call for their pic
tures at the office of student 

I affairs. 

"Although some work is being, Vonn Gordon, sorority sister of 
accomp,Ushed for the education of the bride, who ' sang "The Lord's 
~e handicapped children in Iowa, Prayer." 
there is need for a much more ex- Maid of honor was Miss Gordon 
lenIive program," Pro f e s SOl' and attendants were Aim Canedy 
strother ~d. and Meredith Raney, also sorority 

~of. Harold Skeels 
Jo·Address AAUW 
AI Onion, Saturday 

sisters of the bride. Best man was 
Lloyd Coomes" fraternity brother 
of · the bridegroom. 
. ~ T h.e, b'l.'i4e was' attIred In-'a' 
s~rl1jght cut . blUe wool s1,11t de- ' 
si~ed • with a high neckline . . 
'suit'was accented with black ac-, 
c'essories and she carded a white' 
aible. Her only jewelry was her-
Chi Omega \lin, H'er flowers 

Prof. Harold M. Skeels of the of roses arid gardenias. 
chlid welfare department will i T ,h e maid of honor chose a 
address the American Association tailored -grey wool suit, fashioned 
or'University Women !at their with a round neckline. She wore 
general meeting Saturday after- brown accessories and her flowers 
noon in the University clubrooms were carnations. The attendants 
01 Iowa Union. ' His subject will also wore wool suits and brown 
be "Substitute Hoines for Iowa accessories. 
()Ijldren." For the wedding trip 

* * * 
Dr. Skeels, who received his 

Ph, D, from the University of 
lows, has returned here recently 
al~r four years in England, where '!' '! 

he ltudied psychological aspects of f 
TIir problems. At the time of his . 

:::: c~~p:.as a major in the f 
Before he entered the service, 

Dr. Skeels had been engaged in 
rtsearch connected with child wel
fare, specializing in the psycho
lotical and social aspects of depen
den~ mentally retarded and delin
quent children. He is state psychQ
lotist for Iowa at the present time. 
'I'ollowing his address Dick 

Baxter, news editor of WSUI. w:lll 
present records of various types 
01 broadcasts which represent a 
ctoII-section of midwest interests, 
100 A. A. U. W. members wjll be 
liven an opportunity to express 
then!selves concerning the kinds of 
prorrams they prefer. 
~eS' for the luncheon are 

Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, chairman, 
and Mrs. Theodore Jahn, Mrs. 
John C. Gerber, Mrs. Willis 
Brown, Mrs. Herman Erlanger, 
lIrs. Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. Robert 
~. Featherstone, Elizabeth .A. 
llunter, Mrs. John Russ and 
LueiUe Dahlgren. 

Reservations for the 12:15 lun
rbeon must be made before 9 p. m. 
Thursday with Mrs. Featherstone 
(fit'/) or with Mrs. Russ (9132). 

Ph'i'Beta Kappas Plan 

l'nHiation, Banquet 
. ~r New Members 

WorJd Photographers' 
To Give Illustrated 
Talk to Mountaineers 

"The River of No Return" will 
be the subject of a mountaineer!l
sponsored lecture and color film 
to be presented by Frederick and 
Sylvia Christian Sunday evening 
in the chemistry auditorium at 8 
o'clock. 

In 1943, unable to travel abroad 
to continue their photographic 
recordings of their tours In for
eign countries, the Christians 

Initiation of newly clected mem- decided to explore and photograph 
bert into Phi Beta Kappa, national the least known and most utterly 
honorary scholastic fraternity for remote section of the United 
IIIen and women In the coUege of States, a great prlmative wllder
IiIieraJ arts, will takie place at 5 ness in Idaho. 
p. m. tomorrow in the senate , To do this, it was necessary to 
thtmber of Old Capitol, An inltia- travel In a home-made boat down 
IioQ banquet will be in Iowa Union the Salmon river, better knoWn 
at 1:15. the "River of No Return." It is 

Prot, E. C. Mable, head of the impossible to navigate this river 
~ and dramatic arts depart- upstream, and downstream only 
-Is, will be guest speaker. His at gt'eat risk an~ under expert 
lIIbI~t Ia "The Superior Student guidance. Tt)ey returned .. witp the 
Ii ,the New Curriculu~." 'Jlle first complete set of color motion 
Iddre.s of welcome to new mem- pictures ever made in thla land. 
ben wlU be delJvered by Dr. H. Before the war, the Chrlatlans 
llablle,. Kerr, head of radiology. had lllade and exhibited films of 
Miry Drew, A4 of Dextel', who Engllmd, Ireland, Scotland, Nor
baa the hi,he8t grade point ay~r- way, Syria, PaIestipe, Africa, the 
... Of the new members, will Hawaian Islancls and South Arner
feIpond In bebaU of the initiates, lea. 

fraternity. Mrs. Allender was graduated 
I 

., :-.. ' . 
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Strub's and 

Jaunty Junior 

Bring you a 

sparkling new 

line of suits .• _ 

Styles that flag 

attention 

wherever 

I I', . 
I ;"(.11 Ill. 

.' -

The Label of Qu~lity 

~Respecte~ by loy!a Citia~s 

t . 

Premiere Performance By 

Jaunfy J\lllior:·· 
... 

. . . and what a show! A dazzling 

new line of spring suits I ... 

light·hearted modems .~at step 

smartly into the footlight 

of admiration . . . crackling 

. with all the fashion hi·jinks of Charm and Glamour. 

Tailored in your very own 9 to 15 sizes. 

Dressmaker Suit In pure 
wool ................ ........... ... '''9.95 

Another sui t t a k e s a 
Coat. 
Suit .. ............................ $35.00 
Coat .... ........................ $35.00 

. , 
Fashion Floor. 

Iowa City's QualitY"Dep't. Store 

Mrs. J . B. Stroud, 122 Grand 
avenue court, will entertain the 
Charter club this afternoon at 
2:30. Assisting will be Mrs. L. A. 
Van Dyke and Mrs. Paul Blom
mers. 

Baptist Women's Assoclat.lon 
The Baptist Women's associa

tion will mee t tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
L. R. Modord, 216 McLean street. 
Mrs. L. K. Burrell and Sylvia Nos-

Mrs. A. C. Cahill. ' 

Double Four 
The Double Four club will meet 

Thursday at 8 p. m. In the home 
of Edith Rurnmelhart, 320 S. 

Johnson street. 

Creative Writln&' Group Iowa Woman', Club 
of A. A. V. W. The Iowa Woman's club will 

The creat.ive writing group of meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
the American ASsociation of Vnl- Pine room of Reich's cafe. Mrs. 
versity Women will meet in the E. P. Greenfield and Mrs. Glen 
home of Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, Kaufman will be hostesses. Roll 
12~ E. Fairchild street, Thursday cnll will be answered. with current 
at 8 p. m. Mrs. Dorothy Pownall, events. 

118·124 South Clinton Str~t 

STRUB.wAREHAM 

Phone 9607 

Iowa City's Largest Dept. Store - Eat. 1867 

Special Clearance I-ligher Priced 

WiDler Bals 

at $ 2 ' 
.. - ~. 

The hats included in this sale 
have been selected from 

regular stock . . . every size 
and color ... styles to 

flatter every personality are 
here. Every hat is ' . 

of fine qUality and worlananahip 
There are no two hats ' 

alike. 

STRUB'S--Second Flool'. 

.. 

, .... 

A nEND THIS STIRRING 

CLEARANCE SALE OF 

. ,. 

Gift S~op 

Women's Skirts 
PitlCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE 

Fall' and winter styles in plain colora, plaids. 

checks. stripes. 

To $5.98 SJdrts at S3.88 

To $7.98 Sldrta at SU8 

To $9.98 Sldrta at $5.88 

Wool Sweaters 
AT CLEARANCE PRICES I 

All slzei and practically every color on sale_ 

Choose one earlyl 

. . 

S3.98 Sweaters at S2.88 

S5.98 Sw,aten at SU8 

S9.98 Sweat .... at $8.88 

STRUB'rFint Floor. 

Household Values 

Don't miu the sale 
'of knit glovea dnd 

mittens. 
... ........... 

118·124 S6llth CiIiitOH Si. Phone 9607 

lOW A cItY's CiuAtrN DEn. S~OIE .. . . . . , 

... r I-

", 
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Gophers Paddle Chicago 71·44 Loss Drops Purple 
~(~LI~ (AP) - The tory her~ last nleht at the expe~ from Unb8lleri List; 

UnIVersity 01 Minnesota baske~ ot University of Cbica&Q '11-"-
ballers annexed their third con- ' . D Ie P III" I 
secutive Big Ten conference vic- Although Fred McQraw of Chl- OS r ate$ tnl * * * caMo tied Jim McIntyre of the 

Big 1 en St~ndings 
Gophers for total points, his 18 
tallies were not enough to affect 
the verdict. George Raby, second 
high man for the visitors, rabg-up 
eight counters. 

P t CIlI .... Ctt) .. l ..... t. nil 
c· ~~~ ~n~ W L 

Ol\io State .. ~....... . .. 4 0 
Minnesota ..................... 3 0 

1.000 De..-w. C .• 5 • l1oroa. f .. •.• ~ 4 4 
1 oon Sharp. f . . .. 3 0 0 Rullllhon, f • 0 0 

· ,. aUey. f .... 0 0 1 Potzke, I .. • 0 0 
Indiana ........................ .. 3 1 
IOWA .......................... 2 1 
Northwestern ................ 2 1 
Michigan ........................ 2 3 
Illinois .......................... .2 4 
Purdue ............................ 1 2 
Chicago .......................... 0 3 
Wisconsin .................... 0 4 

ResuHs Lasl NI,hl 
Illinois 45, Northwestern 38 
Minnesota 71, Chicago 44 

.750 Raby. c .. .. 4 ! 2lGflllland. f. 1 0 D 
666 lJUen. /I .. . 2 .. 3. Cullon. I .. $ 1 l 

· Freeark. II. 0 I Kenuon. f'lI 3 0 J 
.666 KinlI. II .... 3 1 5 ldclnl~re. t . , 0 0 
400 MatUob. e.. 1 4 0 

· KlIeII.c .... 020 
.333 Ajax, • .... I I I 

Brewller. ". 1 0 I 
.333 " ., " . . ., 

:~~~ ~~.:~.J. i:: ~ ~ : 
retail ..... n it Illrota\a ii.l5.i4 

Tree Ibrow. ""Sled: Decnw. LlUen 3. 
IreUrk 2: C&rllon a, ' Mattson 2. tcllen. 
Ajax 2. 'Nhlte. 

SCOre at haU: MInnesota 31.' ChJeaco 23. 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
, _________ ByGUSSCHRADER __________ ' 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) - The 
University ot Illinois' almost alI
freshman basketbaU squad last 
night t~ne<l tn one ot the Bie 
Ten's outsta¢ine basketbaU up
sets of the seaso!,\ by defeatinc 
previously IWPeaten Nor~wes~ 
~rn, 45 to, 38. The Illini led all 
the way, <LI1c:\ W\!l'e aqead 26-18 at 
the haU. 

0111.1' once WU ~ortbwe'tern 
aheacl and thal was on the ~ 
play 01 lbe 6lUDe. After that, 
Ut", IWDI _.. &0 the froul and 
kept. the crowd of 6,310 In all 
uproar durln6 a last and furi
ous fIrsl baH. 
At the start of the second· balI, 

the mini of!ense, paced by Bob 
Doster, the Big Ten's leadin, 
scocer, slashed the Northwestern 
de el\lle '0 ribbons and grabbed a 
36 to 24 lead. Then the tempo 
of the game slowed, and while the 
Wildcats' offense became a bit 
more effective, Illinois was able 
~ coast lor the next ten minutes. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Jack 
Dempsey ~rew some verbal 
punches at Mike Jacobs' "dicta
~rial methods" yesterday and 
said he is thinking ot getting into 
fight promotion In · opposition to 
the New York promoter. 

"I by, In mJn~ n~tw. holel 
of an arena," said tho former 
beavyweil'bt champion: bere to 
referee a wr~ ~ "and 
J ~ 'New Y~k is ~ piau. W-...- • ~., back l'm .-om. to lee 
w~, II C&Jl (¥" 
pempsey sco~ned an interview

ing re~te~'s l1\el\tiop of Jacobs 
- . 

alQl\l with the late Tex Rickard. 
"Tex was a good judee of flaht-I 

ers," he went on. "JACOBS IS 
ONLY A TICKET MAN. 

. • 
'he Daily Iowan 

RT EDAR RAPID' ('peeial)-The Iri h of St. Patriek' of 
Iowa ity howctl to the 'bUUlI'Ock of C dar Rapids 't. Patrick'. 
in Il red hot ball game t~ l' la, t night 39-36, 

The game, c1o~cly co~te ted over the entire route, wa 4cci4c4 
by the c8rlyedul' Rapid.' leaa. Ollce ahead the ho ·t school ncrer 

TUESDAY, JAl'{UARY 15. 1946 PAGE FOUR relinqubhed the 'lim m!\l'gin of victol'Y thOl~gh the Io\,'a City fife _______ .....;. ___________ _____ :.....:...:...::~~__.. ...... 2.:::...:.......:.:::...:..._=_:..:.~ ...... :.:.:.:.~,i:..- once shaved the distance tq o'le 

point and again to two. 
Played before a packed house 

that was on edge over the entire 
route of the fracas, the game ';aJ 
won and lost in the final minute 
and a haU when the Irish .of Iowa 
City missed a half dozen tough 
luck stots that rolled in and out 
of the basket. 

For Iowa City it was Merle 
Hoye, swinging baelt into hit 
llCorin~ strl~e alter a iapre 
a~nst West Branch, who Will 
hlrh man with 1. points ~ 
Cltar¥e ~'Ier, at guard, !.bai 
paeecl tM scorlna- attack. 
Spec~ai hOl\br cal'(1e to Tom Hoye, 

however, for he held the Cedar 
Uapids star forward, Nanghton, to 
the low"st number of points that 
he snared all se<\son: 13 on four 
buckets and five charity to~es. 

For the Cedar Rap~ds club, 
lilaughton at forward wjth 13 
pOints and strouse at guar~ were 
the individual sta!\douts. I 

St. Patric\t's next gaJ'(le is a reo 
turn contest Friday with St. Am •. 
brose in Davenport to who~ they 
lost an earlier decision. " 

.' 

'rIIE'i '1'0 Ie it on the button aturday night all right, but 
them llawkey . arc 'lill OUI' Big Tcu cham and will be unless 
and until Qme other team ha a better reeord when the houting 
is over in larch ... Opinion of tbo e who watched the Baw~ 
freez) at Bloomington are iuteresting if you'd like to ec a little 
light 'hed 011 Iowa's fit· t dcfea~ i.11 16 game ... Bert McGran 
of the Des toinos Regi tor pointed to the lowly shot average: 14 
buckets in 95 attemptf; fOl' a percentage of .147 ... (Iowa's eight: 
game a\'erage up til then ]lad been .262) . .' • The Associated Pres 
in it's dispatch said: "It was the Indiana. defen ~ that was most 
rc. ponsible for Towa's first defeat .•. The Hoosiers swarmed 
over Dick Ivcs, Dave Danner and the Wilkinsolls from tbe start 
and held that u'luaUy prolifie quartet to a total of only 18 
points." 

During ~e last few minutes af 
ploy, the Illini froze the ball Lo 
insure their second conference 
victory against four defeats - and 
Nor~hweatern's fIRST LOSS Thl 
E,IGHT ~AMES this year, includ
in, two Si, Ten wins. 

1\11 •• 11 (f) ~ortnWe'lem (31~ {_ , If II ,( 
Mroz. ~ .... tJ. ~ orrl •• I '" 3 5 j 

i r. ... ~ Iln<l&'ren. f. 2 I 
~mli>"'~. ~ 1 (Jren. I ... 0 0 
wo.e ... O lJ\i.e . ... 28 

ricl,,\,son. e 1. du~ek •. 1 . . 0 I i 
\-edlly. I .. 1 I I W\leelU. I . . 1 0 0 
!'urm'ter, II 3 2 t lMt.t.art. ,,3 1 " 

"The boxini game I!; in bad 
shape now because 01 Jacobs' dic
tatorial methodll in handling the 
ehllmpions. Don't misunderstand 
me, I have nothing personal 
against Mike-it's just his meth
ods and I resent any comparison 
between Mike and Rickard. 

"Mike is making most of the 
money while 90 percent of the 
other \,romoters around the nation 
are JOlnfil broke. Jacobs was 
lucky in ~ieklng up Joe Louis." 

FORM.ER HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPI~ ",~o~ V.~ ~y ~at W,~b fInkI. Geor&'e, Des MoineS prompter 
wh9 bat ~te~ bee~ ~staken as his dll"ble. Jack, r~stln, In GeorJe'~ home aftl!~ arr4vIIII in Des l)loines, 
refereed the wrealllnl' ~tcbes tbere last 1I11ht and loosed a blast at Promoter Mike Jacobs In New York. 

SI. 1'01. (IC) (110) I SI. Pal, (CS) (I') 
Ir II pI C r, II pi 

M. Hoy.. t 5 4 3 Nau,l1ton, f " 5 It ' '1 C1 (lit) 
sullivan, f·c I 0 0r:IlIett. f .. . 0 1 '" 0-.. 0 
Seelnuth. c02 5 Mulherln, e 2 I ! , II-WId' 
aela.".. , • 5 2 1 tl'ouse. It .. 3 2 I ' 
T . Hoye, , .. 0 1 3 Pfiffner. , .. 3 0 1 The door 
Brown. f . 2 1 4 Hofflnan. I. 1 0 • 
tftrdllska. gOO 2 Hayes, e ..• J O' tell nouse 
MeMahon. f 0 0 0 ___ _ __ .>pen 
totats ... • . Ia 10 is rolal. . ...• . ,:; 014 ?!!Itile 
17~f score: Iowa Cit)' 13: Cedar Rapl<j', 

. . , 
THE CEDAR RAPIDS Gaze~~'s Tai~ C\WWlins blamed the real 

damage on the first five mJnates of each half ... In those 10 minutes, 
Indiana outscorcd Iowa by an lB-2 margin ... If lhose disastrous per~ 
lods bad been omitted, the H\lwk w~d have, notched conterence win 
No. 3 with no strain . . . But Tait ,te,m.lnC\l/ us that they still play regu
lar 40-mlnute garnes, even in indiana ... "Thtly won't lose another 
one," was the opinion WSU1's Dic~ Yoakam brought back from the 
game. "They got all the COld ~\lootlng anq bad passing out of thelr 
system and should go from now. on" ... Dick claims the Hoosiers 
weren't so bot themselves and quoted Bloomington observers BS say
ing Indiana had played better in losing to Minnesota the week before. 

• • 
THE PLAYERS were amazed at their own inabllU, to bit and 

lamented the way thelr sei plays failed to click . .. From bendl~ 
a sympathetic ear to all accounts, I've come up with the same 
conclusion I had while lislenw. to 'be ...,'1 broadcalt: THE 
HAWK SIMPLY HAD A MIOHTY COLD NIGHT .•. Further, 
they couldn't find the ~asket at ~he start. fletll WilldnliOn', bad 
ankle weakened Iowa's rebounciJn.- .-ame enoD,h to let Indlaua 
race off t.o an early lead, and the boys ,ot a IIUle desperate with 
their shooting and passin. ~hersafter, a lIK~r which didn't help 
the final shot percel\tage ... But the ''\In\*aten'' stres, I, off now 
aud you'll walch a more relaxed, smooth-workln.- Hawkeye ieam 
from now 011. 

• • • 
AND THE FAT 1sn't completely in the fire, you know ... By com

paring the records and schedules oC ~e Utle C:Q¥I,~"c\e~, it's obvious 
thnt only five teams have an inside chance of winning the pennant: 
Ohio State (4-0), Minnesota (a-~), NoR~l1western (2-1), Indiana (3-1) 
and Iowa (2 .. 1) ... The rest alt have loSt at least two .. , The big end 
of the season still favors \h Haw.\l:s. it ¥0,\I, cQ9s1der as an advantage 
the fact that they don't have to. 'p'{ay ~orthwestern and Ohio State ... 
People are hopping of! the O\d q(l,1c:\ waa6~ ~\,ht and left, choosihg tli.e 
Wildcats and the Buckeyes as the ~\ ·proga'llll.tiilS to trY,' o~ t'Qwil's 
crown ... Well, here's the aamell ~~ pn Ule sclled\.ll~: OC\Ii~ fl\(. 
stretch candidates ... Look 'em over )l'rjiJ ' pl.a~e ·.YO~r J>:t!ts·: .. .... .' 

IOWA-Purdue (2), Cblcaro (Z); MtfindOta: ~); ' lDdlana, " 
Wisconsin, Dlinols. 

OHIO STATE-Indlana (2), Northwestern (2), CIllca&'o (2)., 
rurdue, Michigan. 

NORTllWESTE.~-W;.,co~lp, ~~>., P.Mo State (2), MbUlelO~ 
(2), Michigan, Purdue, IllInots. 

MINNESOT4-f\!fll",e (2)" ~,wa (&), W.&hwestern (Z), Cbl-
cago, Indlalla, Wl&eonilin. i 

JNDJANA-Ohlo State (2), Pttrdue (Z), Iowa, MlnDetIO-,. 
l\1Icbigau, ch,ica&~ . 

• • • 
PAilS TftE ~QI 

ONE OF THE AMAZING improvement stories about the Iowa 
basketball squad is tl\at of. U ~jU'fl\,. pD!tlln& 6_8 sub-center ... Ed 
never played high school ball at ~ ~ oame to Iowa last sealO.l,l 
to win a major I .. . rOIlS say,.s h4\" PJ'ou~ ot .h, improvement the ~
yeat'-old sophomore has made this season ... KADERA'S CLUB 1n '\I' 
City Basketball league grew m miaht WtleD Tom Stahle 'quit the Io.,vll 
squad and joined them last night ... Clay COlbert, Jack Shay, Don 
Sehr, Kennedy, Farnsworth, Clem and Lemons already make it one of 
the league's toughest. '.' THEa» lS A PO.fM\IBILITY that Noble Jor
gensen, 6-9 Iowa center, may try out ~or the Iowa (l'!d ''luad next 
season as an end ... A KNEE OPERAtiON will keep "Ronald' Wulf, 
Iowa grid center, from entering Iowa City's Golden Gloves Feb. 11, 12 
and 1~ . . . A 1?rmer Golden Glover from Kent\lc~f, ~onrl.ie. hurt the 
knee In the OhiO Sta~e pme last fall and • recen~ a);Jtration bas ~t 
him on crutches temporarilY. 

so AdditiClflal *b 
For Glove Tourne¥ 

(AP WmEPHOTO) 

W().,lI ·n. , I 0 3 

,.lal. .. ... II Dla olalo ...... U i4 ~ 
$cl)rn at haU: UllriO'· ~8: Northwl!Stern 

\8. ' r 
. fr~ t\1r:owor mlss«\: Wnols-D08Ier 3. 
ROw" ~'\,",*!!,.J Leddy; Norlhweslem
l'orthlnllon. wneeler, 'f0urek. 

OUlclall: Earl Towl\Send and Bill 
Orwll· 

Danner May Be Moved to Guard 
-------

41111s tart 
Int, mural 
(age Schedule 

The lid came oli the university's 
intramural basketball season last 
nigbt with lour hot games start
ing the acUon in the small dormi
tories seciion. 

Tlje Teeloxes, Byington, Delta 
Tau Delta ~nd Pi Kappa Alpha 
came out on top in their games. 
Other intramural games are sched
~ed for · this week in the social 
fra tel'1l.itles anc:\ professional ua
tern,tie~ scc,iops of the league. 

NfL Frets 
By SID FEDER 

~W YORK (AP)-Tbe Na
tional F'ootbailleague club owners, 
intent on drawing up the strong
est possible schedule to combat the 
All-America conference for lan in
terest-particularly in the key 
cities of New York, Chicago and 
Los Angeies-wrangled UIIliUCj:esS
fully throughout the day on their 
pairings for the 1946 campaign. 

After some seven hours of 
locked-door discussions - their 
second straight qay of a futile 
schedule-making effort-the mag
nates gave it up temporarily in 
order to hold their player draft 
last night. Just how extensive this 
qralt will be was not announced 

Over '46 Schedule Hawks Calch Long, Hard Drill 
although it was reported that each tCieveland, would entcrtain six TIl . . ' 
of the 10 clubs would piclt as clubs on their new home grounds \ ~ stUl~Ul~ f\'oln til fi\'st. de1'eat given Illl Iowa baske~ball 
many as 31}.player~ for a total of next fall whether they pJay 1n the tcam 111 16 games, the nllw.\!,CYcs returned to the pructicc court 
~oo gr~duatIDg sentors or players 1100,OOI}-seat coliseum or Giimore )'CJ t!,l'(\ay witll ~ di!lplay o.f savage eagfmc!';.'> that boded ill fo .. 
1D ~erv1ce whose classes are grad- stadium. Four of these opponents, Pm'dnr 1\1 cl Cl,irllg'O l1!'xt R~tQrdl\Y anel Monday l'\ig-hLs. 
uattng.. of course, would be the .other '1'11e whole :,\qua<1 .ripl?ec1 lh~'OllgQ a roug'h two-boUI' drill. 

However the ldentlty of lnosf. clubs in the r{ational L~iue's Fast b.reak:iu~ offell.lve cflmlll!ige, the full length of the floor, 
of these as well as tbe datt;s Western division, the Cj1icago * * * . as the order of the afternoon 
and sites lor next season S Bears a\ld Cardinals. Detroit Lions Pops Harrison shouted 
Kame, wUl remain secret since anc:\ Green Bay Packers. stern ordel'S from the benclt and 
Hie morWs believed announce- The player draft figured to be kept the pace swift and the \et-
ment 01 either 01 the e would a live or six-hour process. Ordi- ups tew and far between. 
rive the young All-Amerlca. In- narily the clubs pick in direct in- One lineup shift loomed, DttYe 
formation that m~ht prove verse order from their playing Da.nner was useeJ at (lllU'd on 
helpful to Il In preparl~ for Its finish of the previous ~easOJ1. oue teatn before all the players 
first seaso~. . :However this time the lowly Chi- hact t 
It was Virtually certam how- cago Cardinals waived thel'r {'II'st repOl: ed ~or pr~tlce. Pops th t t l$t\ld ~e mirlit switch the fast-

ever a he championship Rams, choice spot to the Boston Yanks 8hooiilll' Iowa City forward to 
transferred to Los Angeles trom who made an early selection of the backcourt U any more In· 

Boley Dancewlcz, the Notre Dame ju.rl~S whittle" his supply .0/ D\&' BU~ ~r, Iowa. foolball 
tad;tt, pace4 'be Teeloxes to a. 
~-2~ wtn over' ~~\~"K, despite 
''-e 1~ ,o\llYi ~¥I'et\ I by Lorin 
Jta~n o~ t-e ~~$efl. Byin,ton 
fo~ ltll easy 0J/eller In trounc
\Q{ ,~elne«1l\a"'. 'l- 9, as Lar
.... ~I~ '1 all4 ~. ~ o.r~lSon Ufo, 

Brem s Wh" F k R R 'bl quarter back, tbree days ago and II. WI1klruIOD fOod "ua~4s-
~'I' er IR ran s ~y 0 InSOn signed him up. That was consid- Even ~erb Wilkinson joined in ( 65 51 H Id ~ ~! ered first pick for last nighi's draft R bl PI the scritnqlages anq Povs aqp1itted 

""fV'C~,." 0 I so when the moguls go~ together am ers ay that Herb's sprained ankle was 

. ~~1lJ ~~t. 
Sa. re 01 Loop Lead W,ns onl TKO the Cardinals led ott any.way. ~~ti~~~r q~~te~a!~~~a;;e r~:~ 
n ~ L I H . Sf J A i guard in ~aturday night's · Ibss; 

PIT Tt5 BUR G H (AP)~Ray itt e awk Lineup e 9 n ho:~~er'figUring import!lntly i~ .··t~ ~~e .llo.'<I1o ~ ~~mes, Delta Tall 
~1ta, :f0. owln, lCei111 ' Walker'.s With HowarC\ hitting ~or 23 
19-\)o,in~ 1eaq, sP~nke~ 'west LaJn- points, Bremers tacked a 65-52 de
~rt nOIJse, $O-~. T\1 last game feat on Franks Service in a fast, 
wov~ to be t e mOst exciting, f\ brulslng tilt last night in the City 
Kiip,P<\ ~ ~a eV~n\\.Ially emergiIlg basketball .eague. Bly:!mers, hold
Victo~io4s by ~ 2"-~3 count. Bern- ing a slim 33-29 lead at the inter
~c:\ WOOdke's s~ven points were mission, spurted in the open min
!;jest O{ \Ie losi~ Gables team. \.\tes 01 the second Q<\l( to build a 

(Sugar) Robinson o( New York Change Pays OIIY"lde ~ last night's (ll'act\ce tor ·thi$ week-
scored a technical knockout over n end was lowering Noble Jorge~ Tomorrow night in the 01d City sen. He alternated at'center w' )' 
Dave Clark 01 Cincinnati in ihe 
second rouU(~ of a scheduled 10- After an impressive 47-32 win high gym, St. Mar.y's Ramblers C\aytpn Wijltinspn and :seemed to 
round bout at tbe Gardens last over Dubuque last Friday, Ci~y will try for their tenth victory of rate ph~nty of atteution after lea~
nigllt. Robinson weighed 118 and high's LitUe ijilwP look ahead to the season ·when they meet St. ing'the Hijwks' iicoring with 10 
Clark ~52. their encounter with Clinton Fri- Joseph's of Rock Island. points against Indiana. It is 1.\n-

To~jht, t9RlOirow night anq safe lead. Kay made 17 markers 
~tW$d~. Y IIi_he w~\I s~ both se~- fOf B,reme.s and Sowman hjt for 
1101'\~ (11 t~c Sodill 'fr\lterniti s 14 pOints' to le\\d thc Franks Serv
eilg e ~a111 professional frater- Ice scorers. 

Tbe heavily favored Robinson day, on thelatt~r'G court. ALler a couple days rest after likelY th<lt the starting lineup will 
llad Clark down three times for Lineup changes (lIade by Coach their win over St. Paul's Hilltop- l)e cl1anged from ttlat which 
the count 01' niQc, one ot these Gil Wilson before last weekend peTS o[ Burlington by a scdre 43- started Saturday night's game; 
coming in tbe tirst round, before seemed to adC\ to the Hnwklets' 18, the Ramblers should be ready Dunncl" and Ivcs at (arward, Clay 
referee Erl11e Sesto halted the f1gbt strength both of(ensively and dc- ior their 12~h tilt oC the ye~r: ' Wilkinson at center, and Ned Pas-n\~~~ 8W {Ilto ~ction. The tl'he Press-Citizen five l.oojt 

~~e<\4~~ j r t~.\s ~w~~: . \heir secopd s\taight win, nip,Ving lit 2:22 of the second 1rame. fensively. The Rams had beaien In Sunday'S !lamc, Bari 'J:oohey leiS and Herb at the guards, 
them by five points in t~e previous led the locat engel's with 1I total Iowa's individual scoring lcader 
encounter at Dubuque. The two of 16 points. Bill Sueppel' was able again became Murray Wier wltn 
addition~ to the local lineup, Bob to garner 12 points in their la i the seven points he scored at 
Beals I\Qd Kirk Carson, made an game to keep his individl1ai scor! Bloomington. :He now bas 04 

7 0' .tn.., k-~t f elii1' 'Vs. phi the ?t1'OOie te'lm, 42-31. BOlll 
:y~ ~ 'u "1 teams were: cold in ttJe first two Iowa State Trounces 

Nebraska Five, 57·39 Gam~ :pe ta; ~~t-, f sllon VI. ~uarters, ~e score at the half 
Pili EpsYOI\ Pi. re;lqipa 12-10 with tbe Press 

1\ O'~OCIt-AlPh~ Tau Omega VII. qul!l\et ahead. Lehman connccted 
a,,~ , eta Pi. ' for 14 points for the Moose squad. AMES (AP)-With Jim Stark, l o_ row ~Jfiht ~adera's won on a forfeit from 18-year-old navy trainee counting 

'1 o'cloe -Nu S~~a Nu vs. Wl\f W,s~lde> 2-0, to remain it the top 24 points, Iowa State college won 
Vets; Pbi Beta ~i va: Psi Omega. t th. 1 its second Big Six conference bas-

8 'I .J_' 0 I'ILe eaaue standings. Tbey have 
o cock-De ta 5i"ma Delta v!l. d ketball game here last night, wal-• , .. K K a recor of six victories and nn 

... pua appa appa. defeats. lOoPing Nebraska 57 to 39. 
TbUl'llday NI,bt Breme.. C65) IF .... ko S • .,.I.. c~t) Iowa State took the lead from 

7 o'cloclt.-Si¥ma Chi vs. Sigm~ Ir II PII Ir It pr the start and held it throughout 
Phi EpsU9n; Sigma Nu vs. Theta Chapman .. 3 0 2 C. Sbera .... 2 0 5 the contest. 'the Cyclones poured X' T Smolek .... 0 l ,~. Snera .. 1 0 2 

1
8
, '1 Psi' vs. :&;a~ . .'.:: : A ~I~~haw"::. ~ 1 ; in 14 points in the last live min-

o c oclt-Phi Kappa Aucher . ... I 0 lIi'teevn. .... • I 5 4tes of the first half to lead at in-
~11 Alpha E1\.silon. . GIIII ..... :. I f l lAlclriCh .... 2 I 1\ te~mission 33 to 17. Nebraska never 

Mt LI," thcImps, 
~eading Contenders 

For Ring ~Ia .. 

~erwl& .... 4 4 2 "."den .... n n ~ Bowman .... 'I 0 J got closer than 39 to 29 after that. 
---I '" ~-~l 

,.Iats ..... ').~ 19 J3 r.&als . .... . :3 8 H, COLLEGE BASKETBALL Score al "all: Bremers .... .. .. .. . .. ... 33 • 
Franks Service .......... 211 Iowa SLate 57. Nebrask.a 3D 
-- . Iowa Seahawki 52. Waslhng\on U. 'U 

P.eu·CIl. f4~) 1M ..... (31) NoIre Dame 51. St. LouJ. U. ~8 
Ir rt ,1\. If 14 pI De .... ul c;" Murray CKy.l SLate 43 

imp,ressive howing against the ing lead. I points at the season's halfway 
Rams. The Ramblers scored an earlier mark, trailed by Dick Ives with 

The Clinion squad, led by Dean win over the St. Joseph's crew by 92, and Herb and Clay Wilkinson 
Burrid~e, <\n all state football a score 54-37 n the Rock Island with 76 and 75 respectively, Clay
pl~yer, is doped to be one Of tbe court in December, and are fa- (on is the \e<\ding ~corer in confer-
cage powerhollll~s in the s~ate this vored altain tomorrow. nij(h.tj . I en cd gi/mes With 36 points . 
year, anc:\ w~ offer potent 0Vposi- Suud<\y's 'boxseor~:" ri~~~=~~~~~~~~ 
tioh to the rejuvinated Little I. Mar,', (",) \ SI. P".C. 'j1ij} .' • c 

r~rtpl rltpr, 
Hawks. J;\oeC8. 1 '.' ~,3 1 ~.nncn. I .. 2 I J Las. 

Chuekala •. flO' 31Rowan, f ' " I ~ 3 Da.1'! 
3'. Suep·1. I 0 I l /Gehtlnger. fDa O· _ ...... ____ ...... _...::..'-_.::...11 
Mottet, I .. a 0 1 Skerlk, 'f .. . 0 I 2 
[.enoch. L • . 0 1 - 71 Donilln. ·c·, , 0 ~ ~ . "DOOr!) Open 1:15" 

Kl'it~~ry~. ·c: : ~I~~~er~, i ' : : ~ g g Jl~ [~ ~ ~ ~ I Shrader. g .. 2 0 4\Flscher, g .. 0 1 2 .. , 
a. Suel!'.l. If 5 2 1 !;lela h'lt, \l\ I 0 0 
Boyd. II ... 0 0 0IFlCllDlni. g .. 0 lIS S W d 
~f':,;~:' .~ ~ ~ ~ . ,e nes ay · 
,\,oLall .. . .. J:i 11 IGr-:01aJ . ...... G -;j'iii 'tIME M~G~ZINE SAYS .. ', 

lOVf UTHRS 

Wak"field ~ig'1s 

The ~ddlUon pf 50 more r~gside WASHINGTON (AP)-The N -
seats to those pl'eviouslf a'ia~~le tloD~ lI,oxin, I\!lsoclatlon iss\.l~ 
for \he Goldett Gloves boxin~ ~~ qW\ftcr!Y score carel on tl)e 
show to be h~d in Iowa ctty toIJ~~ness Of the boys In the sock
Feb. 11, 12 and 14 was .announced 'em professf9l\ fait nigM and put 
by the tourney commlUee ,...wr• presSure on all the top rankers to 
day. , prove their~' to the champio~

Younlt .... 1 0 0 Putnam .... 1 0 0 , 211 
t-uee ...... 2 2 Ij.wuuams \.. 0 0 «I K~ntu~kY Wesleyan 83. Centre Collelle 

Ramsey .... 3 ) 3 Ruar ....... 1 I I 8aJI StOIc 37. Waba.h SO 

DETi\ofT (A~>-'t'l1e D~troit 
baS!lb~11 c ~l;> announceC! y terdilY 
that Dick Wakefield, recenlIy re
lease9 frbm t~e n~~y, had sIgned a 
1946 contr<\ct. Salary ~erms were 
npt disclosed, bu~ Generill 'Mana
ger George Trl,1utman commented 
"every\'Ody'S happy." '1 

, . STRAND .-: LAST DAY 
"lrlsh Eyes Arj\ Smllinl''' 

-In colot-

"l t Is worth any dll~en acadeIll)' 
:,ward winners!" 

WINNER OF 10 
WORLD'S FAIR 

GRAND '~IZES, 

21 GOl, rUD 
AHD MOIl( HOltelS 
FOR ACCUIU' lilA. 
ANr OTHER TIMEPIECE 

The ringside seata and Jenera) ship ratin .. 

....... Ion :t: -be pou- "" ....... - 'h.m .... , J~ __ • . chased at Kad ra's, Bacia_, and LoUb; 10aiCai contend,r, BillY 
~eys in low CitT. .. C 0 ~ ~\Havy - cnampion, 

las~=~ ~ ~e ;.~~ ~:U:~ ¥r~~~~~~~:~ 
center as..!i,hten settled 'down-'to Tony Zale; contender, Jake La
a steady J'OlItlne in ~~~Ion for motta, WelterWieight-¢amPiPIl 
the February boUts. • Fredd1c Cochrane; contender, Ra)

Inquiries abqut Ule tournament 1lobirJ.¥on; Liahtwel~ht champi~ 
are pouring in every ~aYttackers Ike "i~ms; cODlender, Bob 
of the show report; and • fa a Mo~ tlom.y; FleatherweiJht 
poSSlbUlty that ~ .. Pfi ~loD. ~ Barto1aj eonteYt
Moines and ~ JU..'" ~ ckr,Wjllle Pep; aantamwel~i 
as a servlce t.eani' .,.-64 _teNd. ~hamp'on, M-nuel Ortiz, con-

___ -:-, :---',c- teade.-, Luis Castillo; Plyweigh~ 
Au.tralla has' about 3,000,000 champion, Jackie PatterSOn (ElJ'

~U&(9 JG\l" ~ ~ ... at¥a.\.Jt IMd); contender, Dad~ Mari~ 
'1,000,009 pt.'Ol'ie. •• •• ~HawiUi). '-

Carpenter.. 5 2 I Ball ....... 2 0 2 
KaroIf . .. .. 3 J 2 A. Barn' .. 0 1 I 
Orlick . .. .. 4 0 JlLeh!nan .... S .4· 0 

lB. Barn.. .. 0 I I 

t.tall : .... Ii -: .. ;.tats ... .. : Ii '7 -; 
Score at haU: Pre .. ·Clllz", ........ ... 12 

I\!ooae .................. 10 

PI~$·6e 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

L1Qt1ID. TABLETS, I"LVII:, )f0'. 
I D&OPI-CAlITION 1181 ONLY AI 

OI&ICTICO 

•• 

Last Times Tonlte 
ixpel'imept Periloqs 

Weal 01 the Pecos [ (',. ".:Z~' 
8TAIlTS WfONESOAY 

-. 

.Ends T~ay 
Chas. Lan~hton 

~ 'Captain f"ld' 

'Z' :11' '1 
$~ WEDNESDAY I 
f~ck by Request' 

. . 

"One BodJl Too M;any" 

-Box Office Open 1:1~9:45-

Cq.~1 t 
Flni\ ';{~ if 'lll¥! 

w"l'*E_RlS 
PlUR (OOKsOM 
WIlIAM lEur 

~ 
.. . .. . . 

!U 

NI 
Tbere w 

TUesday, J 
the Calhol 
IlIbiect fo 
"The Mysl 
Society." 

tANGUI 
TI 

1\ IangUI 

~Un 'Nill 
. SIUden 

Ieat~ Iboulc 
e Claalce 

12 Scbael 
k~,J 

Be. 

I\rt'l'bere " 
"30 lUild •. P.m .. 
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1'he Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
It's nQ secret· • • 

Ibat poise and charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best CJ1 ~ 

time. have your clothe. 

c I e ex n Ii d and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
U45.~ 

DIAL 4161 

.~gehind the Mikes. 
By Helen Huber 

tbe door has been closed on the 
. ItIl house - temporarily - and 

n House Frolics" with Joe 
""liIe and Ralph Binge, will not 

today over MBS as prevl
aMOunced. The mad antics 

Joe and Ralph were scheduled 
make their debut today at 3:30 
m. A new starting date will be 
OIIDced later. "Mutual Melody 
r" will continue to be heard 

thai time. 
Giving his new :sponsor an a9-

riate greeting, Fred Waring 
.. tures "Great Day" on the open

broadcast in his commercial 
es today at 10 a. m. over NBO. 
entire ensemble will be heard 

Ii \his selection. Jane Wilson, so
no, is spotlighted in "I! You 

9:00 Elemenlary French 
9:30 Treosury Salute 
9 : 4~ Keep 'Em Eating 
9:&e Nt'fYI'. The Dall , lew." 
10:00 Week In the Book.hol> 
lO:~5 Aller Breakfast Collee 
10,80 Th. Book,hell 
10 :45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
11:00 LltUe-Known ReUalou. GrQuos 
11:50 Farm I'la.h ... 
12:00 nhylhm Rambles 
U:80 NewI, Tbe Dally Iowan 
12:45 G.).'I Come March1n, Home 
1:00 Musical Ch.t. 
2:00 RadIo HIghlight. 
1:1$ Victory Vlelli. 
2 :30 RMlo Child Stuely Club 
2:45 SCience News 
3:00 FlctLon ParMe 
3:80 NewI, The Dally Io",&'n 
3:~5 )ow~ Union Radio Hour 
. :00 Greek Lllerature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodle, 
5:00 Chlldre,n'. l{our 
5:~0 Keyboard Kapers 
G:4!i N~w., 'l'he Dall y Iowan 
6:00 Dlnher Hour MUSic 
;:~ ~~.,':;~h ~~Irti~:ro.:·wan 
' :80 Spol·l. Time 
7:45 Evenh11! Nuoicai. 
8:00 Lest We Forget 
8: 1~ Albwll oJ Anlst • 
• :.G ow .. Tbe D.IIT J ... lOU 
9:1le Iowa Wesleyan 
8:30 Sign Of! 

in but a Dream." NETWORK BJGHLIGUTS 
G p. m . • e:~o ..... 

Marold Glaspey of Hills, and WMT J. KI~kwood WMT Conj(. Sp~ok. 
WRO Music WHO ~ed Sk .. lton 

tly discharged from the IOtEL Music KXEL Danee Orch. 
t gu d · th th P 'f ' 8:11 p . m. t :~5 p. m . ar In e sou aCI IC, WMT J. Smith WMT Kel\jlY Baker 
be interviewd on "GI's Come WHO World News .. \>. m. 

I!al'thing Home" at 12.'45 p. m. KXEL H. R. Gro.. WMT D. Grant 
6:80 p. \)l. WHO Supper Club 

!Vel WSUI today. Gen Slem- WII1T Am. MeWdy KUL H. R. Oro .. 
MeL hi' f th WSUI WHO M. L. Nelson 10:15 p. m . 

~
nollS aug moe IOtEL Old You K.?WMT New~, Lewis 
IIafJ will be the interviewer. .:4~ p. m. WHO M. L. Nelson WHO Jimmy Fidler 10:89 p. m. 

The lirst Radio Child Study KXEL Marquis Ch. WMT Singing Sam 
, p . ... . WHO Art Moon Or. 

~ub PfQiram of 1946 will be over WMT 111& Town KXEL Warlburg C. 
'SUI • ? 30 tho "'I M wHO Johnny Pre. 10:43 I'· m. a, ~: IS w.ernoon. rJ. KXEL LUln 'n' Ab. WMT Cona. Sneoks 

Pardee youthz of the Univer- 7: ln)l. m. KXEL Mem. LanQ 
'f_ flU· I b h I lOCEL Ehner Davis II p. m. 
II/ 0 owa wet · e consu tant 7:S0 p. IQ . WM'r New. 
" the subject "&!x Education fQr WMT Thea. III R. WtJ,O MUJii~, News 
•• Sch I CI ild" Th' WHO Dale with J. KXEL News .. 00 1. IS program I KXEL A. Young 11: I~ p. m. 
k broadcast by the educational 8 p . m . WMT Slorr Goes 

. WMT Inner Banet. WHO Muslcana 
lations of the state of Iowa and WIlO Amo. 'n' An. KXEL Rev. Pietsch 
Ueard each Tuesday and Thurs- KXEL O. Lombardo 11 :SO p . m. 

8:80 p. m. WMT all the Rec. 
III afternoon at 2:30. WMT Assign. Home WHO G. Lenhart 

WRO Fibber McGee 11 :4~ p . m. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
1:01 lIomlna Chapel 
tU lIusical Miniatures 
1:11 ~ .... , Tho DailY Iowan 
I:U Program Calendar 
I:li Service Reports 

BULLETiN . . 
con~inued from page 2 

IIeIIl board of the German depart
meni. 

ERIC FUNKE 
Head of the German 

Department 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
TIle Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

, lwo day winter camp-out J an, 
I! and 27. The group will meet at 
!bt engineering building at 2 p. m . 

~ flurday, Jan. 26. Transportation 
wi be provided to the campsite. 
Participants should be equipped 

with a good rainproof sleeping bag, 
IUIficient winter clothing and foot
wear, mess kit and flashlight, For 
tnlormation concerning clothing 
and equipment, contact Eugene 
~urmeister, 3420. Registration is 
~uired . 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Leader 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a re~ular meeting 

TUesday, Jan. 15, at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Catholic student center. The 
~ject for discussion, wi 11 be 
-Illt MYstical BOdy and Human 
8octety." 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

LANGUAGE ACWEVEMENT 
UST IN LATIN 

• A 1anguage achievement test in 
~tin will be given Saturday, Jan. 
i •. Students who wish to take the 
te.t lhould report to the head of 
lite duieallanguages department, 
112 Schaeffer haU, not later than 
1i0llday, Jan. 14. 

GERALD F. ELSE 
Bead of the Depanmen' 

ARTGUlLD 
There will be a meeting of the 

Art iUild Tuesday, Jan . 15, at 
ho p. m. in Um art auditorlum. 

JEAN HARRIS 
President 

KXEL Doc. TaLk. WHO News. Music 
8:4~ p. m . KXEL Orcheslf~ 

KXEL Hank D' Am. 12 m. , 
9 p . m. WMT Press News 

IVMT Bob Cros. 5h. WHO MidnIght ~hy. 
WHO B. Hop~ KXEL Slim OU 
KXEL Coneert 

tet No. 21, and the Brahms piapo 
quartet, .opus 60. This program 
will be given in studio E or the 
radio building and may also be 
heard as a broadcast from WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

pm SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota is sponsoring a 

French movie, "Maria Chapdc
laine," bused on a Frenoh Canadian 
novel by Louis Hemon~ in the 
chemisll'y auditorium Wednesday, 
Jan. 16, at 7:30 p. m. Admission is 
20 cents, 

JANE SCHMIDT 
President 

HANCHER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
oratorical contest will be due in 
room 8, Schaeffer hall, by 5 p. m. 
Monday: Jan. 21. Students inter
ested in discussing manuscripts 
are invited to arrange a confer
ence. 

FRANKLIN B . KNOWER 

FIELDHOUSE SWIMMING 
POOL 

The ficldhouse swimming pool 
will be open to students and fllc
ulty daily from 10 a. m. to 12 M. 
and from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m . 

E. G. SCH~OEP~R 

ART EXHlBI'l'IO~ 
DUJ'ing J an uary there will be a n 

exhibition of painting, prints and 
sculpture in the mai n gallery of the 
al't building. The gallery is open 
daily from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
and ' Sunday Irom 2 to 5 p. m. 

In the auditorium of the art 
building there is an exHibit.ion of 
graphic arts of Mexico and Argen
tina. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Art Instructor 

THETA .SIGM{\ PIU 
Theta SI ma Phi, naLloill'l l hon

orary journaUsm fraternity for 
vomen, wlll hold a meeting Thurs

day, Jan. P. It 7.15 . m. lJl con
ference room 2, 10 va Unlon! Prat, 

\VIJ)NESDAY EVENING Kirk Porter of the polttieal SCIence 
MUSIC BOUa department will speak on "The 

Jan. 18, at 8 p. m. the music de- American Pollcy in the London 
Jartment will present a faculty Conference." 
troop in a chamber concert which I .JOAN OVERHOLSER 
'Ill-Include MO~OL't'S stl'lnJ: qUUl'- Prc~illclIl 

FOR . s~:O:n=edia ~~it-I WANTED: ~~.oom aparL-
tamca, 13th India paper edition ment or house furnished or un-

Buckram, good condition, $50, . '. 
Dial 3672. furrushed Cor ex-serviceman grad-

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST; Brown leather billiold con
taining identification pap e r S. 

Tom Dochterman. ext. 8266. Re
ward. 

LOST: Gold lady's watch Wal-
tham Premier on Dubuque 

street between Fairchild and 
Washington, Friday Jan. 4, Phone 
3460. Betty Chan. 

uate student and family. Write 
Box S-l1, Iowan. 

WANTED: PUppy dog for - chil
dren. Write Wilsori Buertin, 

604 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED TO RENT 
w: ANTED TO RENT: Two bed-

room furnished nouse or apart
ment by discharged army physi
cian, wife and daughter. Perma
nent. References. Dial 7312. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova watch 
downtown Friday. R e war d. RETURNING graduate student 

Call 4915. (veteran) and wife desire fur-

LOST: ParkeI' 51 pen engraved nished apartment ot' light house
Priscilla Binns. Reward. Call keeping rooms. No children or 

e~08. . I pets. Dial 2533 after 6 p. m. 

LOST: Wine-colored Shea U 0 r WHERE TO <!O 
pert around campus. Reward. 

Dial 7482. WE HAVE a treat in store for you 
when it comes to good food. 

ROOMS FOR RENT Open every night until 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE AIR

FOR RENT; Rooms for graduate PORT INN at the airport. 
women near campus. 120 E'I 

Market. WORK WANTED 
FOR RENT: Rooms for men now I HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will look 

vllcant at the McGuil'es, 309 N. alter children dUl'inl holidays. 
Riverside dl'ive. Phone 5432. Phone 4904. 

HELP 'WANTED I ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
WANTED: Parttime reader for JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-

vIsUally handicapped law stu- trical wiring, aPIl ... anceJ and 
dent. Call 3214. radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque . 
- ' Dial 5465. STUDENT WAITERS at frater- _________ _ 

nity house. Phone 5432. f'URNITURE MOVING 

STUDENT WAITERS at frater
nity house. Phone 5432. . MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

OASHIER WANTED: Part-time 
or full-time. Experience not 

necessary. I~w!l Theater. • 

HELP WANTED: Male university 
student tor part time cleaning. 

Phone 9681. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING --r---. ___._'--- .,l ~,~_'-__ 

MIMEOGRAPHING. Coil e & e 
Typewriter Service & Supply, 

122 Iowa Ave. W. Glen Cocking. 

LOANS 

QllIck, • Geftndentlal Lons 
O'n Jewelty, Diamonds, 

Radios, tunage, Clo\111~, 
Guns, H&rdwllre, Etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Linn St. 

Winston Churchill 
Arriyes in U.' S. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Winston 
Churchill, former prime minister 
of Great Britain, arrived in the 
United States on the Queen Eliza
beth last night. 

. The big cigar as usual was in 
his llIoutl'l. Attired in the Uniform 
ot the rbyal yacht squadron, he 
appeared rested and in fine spirits 
as he talked with ne·wsmen. Mrs. 
Churchill was with him. 

Churchill said ' he hoped to see 
President Truman March 5 in·Ful
ton, Mo., where Churchill will 
speak at Westminster college. 

At a news conference shortly 
after he stepped off the big British 
liner, Churchill said he pad no im
mediate thought of retiring from 
politics or ceasing "to lead the 
COllservative party until they can 
make arrangements lor othcr Icad-
ership." 

The wartime premier said he 
thought the problem of a national 
Jewish home in Palestine was "too 
difficult to be handled by one sin
gle nation alone." 

"I am strongly in favor of a joint 
inquiry by the United States and 
Great Britain," he said, adding 
"-as you probably know, I am Ii 
Zionist from the beginning." 

I'or Efficient Furniture IIoviDI 
Aalt Abollt Our 

W ARDROBF; SIllVlCB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

]'lOW ~ou C",N 
L8.41tN 1'0 FLY 

Ground and Yllllht CIa_ just mrl
In,. Call today. Dual lnstructlon 
,Iven. Tralnllljl PI.n., tor Klint. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 7111 

Iowa City Munclpal A~rI 

Woodburn 
Sound Service , 

Record Player1l lor Rent 
Badio RepairinQ 

Public Addre18 for aU 
lD'aoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Dial 32&5 10"0 City 

8 East con~" Street 

T¥PB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WilL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE' 

Radio Service .·1 . 

Sound System 
Rented for Partie. 

} 

Questioned about the a tomic I' d' 
bomb, Churchill said "I think it' I Carro 15 Ra 10 Service 

11115 would be a great mistake to share 18'7 N. l.Jnn 
the secret of the atomic bomb un-
less proper controls are estab-
lished." 

He declined to discuss British 
pol[tics. commenting: 

"I very rarely like to criti cize the 
British government abroad." 

Ninety Day Sentence 
Given H. A. Mulherin 

In Contempt of Court 

Ninety days in the J ohnson 
coun ty jail for contempt of court 
was the sentence given Harold An
thony Mulherin by District Judge 
Harold D. E ans yesterday. The 
contempt charge resulted from 
non-payment of alimony. 

Mulherin was ordered to pay $42 
per month alimony and $70 per 
month support for three children 
when hi s wife, Marie L . Mulherin, 
received a degree of separate 
maintenance April 3. 

Mrs. M'ulhcl'iu's attorney is Wil
liam R. Jlurt. 

Fireman Answer Call 
Iowa City fh'emen were calle~ 

at 4:55 a. m. Sunday to put out a 
fire in the stairway to the base
ment of the Harold Vestermark 
home at 1607 E. Cou rt street, 

Lllllc d.unu!ie was l'elJortcd. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
or 2 da~ 

lOe per liDe per cIaJ 
I consecutive dan-

7e per line per ~ 
8 con.ecutive WI-

Se per liD. per '" 
1 month-

4c per liD. per da1 
-J'liure I wordJ to UIl 

Mtnbuum M-.J llIIeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per mODUlI 

All Want Ads CUh In AdVaDet 
I Payabl. at Vall7 Iowan BuII

OeA oftice dall1 rU1 15 p,. 
caz.celJatiODl mUlt be c:au.d lit 

~ore I P: Ill. I 

ReepoOlible tor ODe iD'correet 
tDlertion 0DI7. 

DIAL 4191 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNEK-MEDLIN STlJDI08 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 'lUI 

Speclalb(u In )ow-k87 
Portraiture 

No appointment Detle11U7 

. 
C. O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 
CleanlDCJ Pr ••• lnCJ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

and Blockln9 Hat. -
Our Speclalty 

Pickup and delivery serv!ce 

TIIBEE DAY SERVICE 

- We pa7 Ie each for balllera -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

h15tallation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew (omp ny 
9681 

DIAL 
4433 

THEY WI-liP THEM 
WITH A LlTT1..E 

STICK AND N 

SAV, ~GIDOAP 

BRUSH BROTI-lER'S HAIR 
HENRY - WE'R.E GOING 
t-__ ,,~,~., ... ~,," OUT.' ---

r 
....-rl"l"~-r,..-

SO"~TY NO~- . • _ . • ' I ~L~ 
~ AND MRS HERBERT Pl,!I;ro PEEVY Of' WEST RHUBARB C 
AYe.'lur; ARe; ENn;~AlNIN~ WEEK-ENe> ~UE5TS-

,1',.1.. .... "J tor .1.ur "I~m 1UIi:U~ ' .... 7 

~----------------------------

n.. for winter ~ 
at 

VIr,u', 8&aDdar4 Servlo. 
"If JOur tire', 1Ia'
DoD" CUll, call ..... 

I Cornu 01 LInn .. CoUete. Phone lOIN 

y .. .,......,. ....... 
ud PalC.S are ..., allM 

DRUG SHOP 

Proper equipment is important in handlin9 your furniture 

correctly. Lcx;al or long diatance. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
itt Soldla Gilbert Sireet 

FOR S OES OF . MERIT , 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air ConditiO,pled 

WE CAN'T GO OU 
CHILDREN - IT'S 
RAINING/..---
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City Council Votes to Pave Pa~k Road ~~~k~':~:~:tocra~y 
Home Ec Club Presents Style Show-

·~n-W-E'm--s-ro-L-~-T-R-ro-IS-"-A-OO-N-~~n-R-~-LS--'-In-di-a'-s-~-s-k~P~ro-~-~-sAre&ooomk,N~ ~Hu~nffiM~d~ 
Model Bride's Wear 

Roosevelt Street 
Included in Plans 

Petition Submitted 

To Re-Route Kirkwood, 

East College Buses 
The city council last night orti

clally approved plans (or paving 
Park road from Riverside drive to 

P lei" I' Sa DEli f G "II Pro£. G. F. Else, head of Ole de- . o I Ica r ys ean ve on 0 nnne partment of classical languages, 
_____ discussed the problem of aristoc-

"The basJc problem In India racy and how it relates to our 
Afton Smith to Speak problem of the common man last 

today is economic, not political," Toci PTA G night at ".! meeling at the Humarii-
Dr. John Scott Everton, Dean of ay to roup t.ies society in the senate chamber 
the Chapel at Grinnell college, On Postwar Home of Old Capitol. I 
told the Methodist Vesper-Forum I Addressing his fir~t pubHc lec-
Sunday night. AIlon Smith an associate in I lure since his discharge from the 

. ' .. marine corps. ProCessor Else ex-
Last fall Dr. Everton returned parent educatIon at the Umverslty plained a prevalent idea among or-

{rom India, where he, as general of Iowa child welfare station, wilJ dinary people: "The common man 
a point 1110 feet west of Lexington d . . a mmlstrator of American funds, speak this afternoon at 2 o'clock is aU right if you leave him alone 
street and Roosevelt street from sup li a d I ~ th 1 t' p es n personne ~or e 10 members of the Parent-Teacher or e se e him tree. He is fair. 
Kirkwood avenue to the Rock Is- American Friends Service Com- just and humane." 
land railroad tracks. mlttee, had intimate contact with association in the lecture rooms of Professor Else said the problem 

The resolution pasled by the the urgent need for relief, reha- the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric is how the tradition can be fruitful 
council last night approved the bllitation and economic develop- company. Miss Smith, whose topic to the common man, He continued, 

- .-

plans and specifications for the ment. wjJ] be "The Home In the Postwar "We need to break down the bar-
project, overruled all objections I Dr. Eve r ton traveled exlen- ~orl~," will be the tirst speaker riers of common people at aU coun- MAUBEEN BATlDfAN, ' A2 of 
and authorized the issuance of sively in the districts of Bengal, In thIS year's series of lectures for trie thus breaking the chains or 

the parent-educatl'on s e r v I' c e S 1', r . loct Boek. Islan., 1II., models a lIehl-
bonds and the assessment of the Travancore, Cochin and Malabar sponsored b- the PTA I cel,I'Dunes a aTl~ aCY'

f 
th t wet"'t ere~e weddtn&' I'own ",tUl 

rinal cost against the abutting in South India to estimate the ~. . . emocracy In one a e rares 
property owners. needs of the peasants and people Mrs. Russell Fountain, former I forms of government and has ai-I a layered I~e trhil skirt . . Her veil 

There were no objectors to the in slum areas, whom the Ameri- director of the Des Moines W. P. ways been based on aristocracy ~S:!:~e net, matched lo the bl,b 
paving of Park road but the tick- can Friends try to ald. Dr. Ever~ ,/\, nursery school and parent ed- until the 20th century. It suggests : * * * '" 
IIsh problem of how to grade the ton lived with the vlllage people ucation program, will be In charge that evel'y man is as good as the . 
Lexington street intersection will and said they were ali very of the meetings and will lead the olher," he said. -Using as its theme "The Bride's 
have to be ironed out by a com- friendly and hospitable. In one discussion pertods (allowing. Mrs. Professor Else next explained Trousseau" the Home Economics 
m/ttee of councilmen and the city viUage he found that he was the George Petsel is president of the the development of aristocracy in club fealured . a complete ward-
elllineer. A resolution dIrecting first white person to visit it in the Parent-Teacher Association coun- ancient Greece . "In Homcr's age robe for the bride at its fashion 
the city clerk to advertise lor con- memory of all the Jiving inhabl- cil . aristocracy de vel 0 p e d in full show yesterday afternoon. 
struction bids will be presented to tants. The people followed him The committee in charge of ar- bloom. Individual leaders were The bride, Maureen' Rilthman, 
il¥! council at its next meetin(, around as If he were "Exhibit A." rangements for the lecture in- prevalent, and the . common man I A2 of Rock Island, Il\., modeled 
Jan. 30. I When Dr. Everton went to India eludes Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes, par- t a a d on the side-lines and a light-weight crepe wedding 

Lexln~n Street Probl8lll In 1943 the first task of the Am- ent education chairman of the cheered," he remarked. • I gown with a Skirt of layered lace 
The Lexinlton street int.ersedion erican Friends committee was to council; Mrs. R. H. Reimers, Iowa "The aristocracy age gave way trim. Her dress had a georgette 

complicates the problem because feed hungry people. That was the Cily high school; Mrs. Edward at the end of the sixth century to crepe, JJigh neckline, with a fine 
the grade on Lexington is about year of the great famine, when Bryan, Roosevelt; Mrs. F. J. Crow, the tyrant who was the first man net veil. 
five feet higher than the grade on one million persons starved in Junior high school; Mrs. P. A. to break the aristocracy crust; the A three-piece traveling suit of 
Park road at that point. The pro- Bengal. Disease followed the fam- Dooley, Horace Mann school; Mra. age?f democracy follows this," he hard fmish "'1001 with a velveteen 
posed paving is to extend 160 feet THE LO~~lt HALL of Unlvenlty ball was crowded yesterday with ine, so the next task was to dis~ D. K. Nagle, Coralville; Mrs. Helen contmued. trim was shown by model Marie 
beyond the intersection. Uberal arts and commerce studen&!! eaeer to obtaln second semester tribute medical supplies. At that Clark, Henry Sabin school; Mrs. I • ~rofessor Else .concluded by ~e- McCalley, A4 at Waterloo. The 

for all occasions. was modtled 
N3dine Lindeman, A3 of 1>, 
Its wlni sleeves were sepan 
il'om the neck by sliver bu 
lapels. The waist-line pocketa f 
tured matching lapels on a a, 
fron t sk lrt. . 

Pat Chesebro, Al of Da'vl!!! 
modeled a two-piece drea 
with a black velvet top and 
raspberry wool strailht-cut 
Her jacket buttons matched 
skirt. Pat's half-hat ot biack t 
Ceatured a raspberry feather 
to match her suit. 

The third weddln, dress, 
eled by Barbara Clinton, A3 
Menasha. Wis.. was a powd 
blue iabardine suit dress Wi 
a cardigan neckline, and self~ 
ered buttons. Barbara's co 
skirt featured an inverted pleat 
front. Her accessories were b 

Barbara also modeled a pair 
powder pink and white loun 
pajamas with a three-qua 
length jacket trimmed in cotd~ 
silk. 

A three-piece tailored iOillJ 
away suit with a matcbing ~ 
felt beret, was worn by Betty J .. 
cob~n, A3 of Britt. The ~ 
~acket displayed Engllsn crest ~uj. 
tons, while the skirt \lad a slnali 
pleat in front and back. T)j 
matching fly front coat shOwed I 
belted back. Betty also modeled l 
three--plece callual sportswear sui 
of Scottish plaid. The safety Pl 
skirt displayed sIde pleats aro~ 
to the back. The larie-fltting IIlJlli r 
ber, jacket with Its lathered ~ 
length sleeves completed the CO$i 

tume, with an alternate set 1 
tailored slacks. , 

I 
Local Officer. Attend 

4-H Training School 
Special contracts wiU have to be reilstr~t1on materials from the office of the rellstrar. A total of 1,402 time there were ten thousand hos- J. M. Mariner, Lonifellow school; fJDJDg the platomc tradition wh~ch small-check black and white suit 

made with property owners living students called tor their materials yesterday. ToppinI' the IIs1 of appll- pltal beds in Bengal for sixty mil- Mrs. Katherine Walljasper, St. has ~~n a part of the ~ontin~mg was set Oil by a black cloche hat 
on the north side of the road be- cants were liberal arts freshmen and sopbomores, with ?19 recelvlne lion people, and there were prac- Mary's, and Mrs. Harold Franklin, !;adlbOn of western clvilJzation. and 1\ matching felt pouch purse 
cause they are outside the elty lim- maiedal .. Next were liberal ana juniors and lenlors, 478; commerce ticaliy no trained nurses. Dr. Ev- I St. Patrick's. Man ~as a great like~ess .to God. with one-button gloves. Marie 
its and the city council has no ,.nduaJes, 127, and commerce juniors and lenlors, 80. Tbls semester's erlon said that one of the basic I Tbe next lecture is scbeduled Man,rlfh.ts the beast In him, ~nd also modeled a basIc black wool A two~day district 4-H oLticat 
power to assess them for tre costs enl-oUIDent is nol expeetecl to top the 1940:41 fir 8 t semester record , needs of India is for the services for Feb. 4. ' the lik~n~ng of ~nese!! to God IS a jersey dress featuring cap. ~leeves. training school for .counties ia 
of the paving. r~tratlon of ~.870, accordJna- to Rellsh-ar Paul Bloinmers. Due to of foreign doctors nnd nurses In humamsttc tradi.tlon, he said. I The · full-llathered skirt :.vas east central Iowa, wl11 .be. held 10-

There was only one objector to m~anlcal dUncultles In prlntl", service, the lupply of second lIemcs- training Indians in llieir profes- . . The ne.xt !l\ee~l~g of the Human- topped by a v.lhlt~ leather girdled morrow. .and Thursday 10 ~ 
paving Roosevelt street. ter ~ lIClied.les ,was depleted al noon yesterday. A new l upply will be sian. . . F h P bl" t" liles society ongmally . scheduled belt. A blue and white chec~ed .RlIpids, Emm~tt c:. Garoner, I 

AlII: Be-Boulln, 11_ avaUabte Thursday. Studen&!! may still obtain their re,ISiralion ma- Oiher servIces of the American rene u Ica Ion for Jan. 28 h~s been ~stPoned to taffeta-quilled robe worn by county extenSIon dIrector, said 
A petition asking that the city terlals and call for sehedules later. Friends committee inc 1 ud e d a Jan. 29 .. PreSident Virgil M. Han- MarIe" displayed a tie belt. yesterday. I 

counFil urge the lawn CitY Coach ~-- ~lothing program. reconciliation Beg"lns Second Year cher will address the group at Helen Pltz, A4 of Amana, mod- Ten officers 'ot Johnson counfJ 
company to re-route It$ Klrk- • • .. , I between the British and Indians, this meeting. eled a pearl-grav,' street length boys' and girls' ciubs will atte .... 

d E t I should be located at Burlington (d R "d ( ' ~, "'I woo - as Col ege buses to serve e ar api S orn and the establishment of coopera- I weddinj! dress of llght-we\ght the school. Boys' . club de)ega\el 
'esidenls o~ the south part' of, the al'!.d. G!lbert streets, ' _ . tive Indian industrial centers. The first edition ot this year's To Address Kiwanians crepe. '·'Her modlfled' cap sleeves ar~ Harlan Stubbs, Iowa ' Clty, 
city was presented last niibt. Fire 'Chief Clark pointed out tbat Bo M t~ 0 During his tour Dr. Everton vis- "L'Atelier," university F r e n ch, Prof. H. J. Thomton of the uni- were ,I!aught • with a bo)W ' o( the chairman; Loren Wood, Tlif\nl 

The 136 persons who slgned the Iowa City is now ranked in the' rer ee IRg pens ited three days with Mahatma publlcation, appeared on the cam-I versity history department will same material: The , back of Hel- prllsident; Eldon Moss, Iowa Cil7' 
petition asked that the bus route sixth class by fire insurance com- Ghandi. Gbandi, who leads an nd- pus last week. With this issue speak today at the Kiwanis club eq's d~ess featured a tapered vice-presidl:nt; Donald Johns 
be changed so that buse& Would iO I b vancement program for the peo- "L'Ate1ier" begips its second year. luncheon meeting at Hotel Jefler- bustle with one-inch ruffles from Oxford, secretary-b:ellsurer; and 
down South Capitol ,street from the pan es ut that the city could eas- The first European corn borer pie ot India, discussed with Dr. It is published three times a year . son. Professor Thomton will dis- the waist to the hemline. Her Charles Gardner, Iowa City, his. 
business district, go east on Ben- ily fall Into Sllventh or eighth class, conference dealing with the Everton the relief work done by by advanced French students of cuss "The U . S. 100 years ago at accessories were black. torian. I 
ton street to Van Buren street and witjl a subsque!'l Increase in in-' spread an~ increase oJ. th,e corn the committee and approved it. I Henri Barzun 01 the ilomnncej the time Iowa became a state. Sbe also modeled ' a black dress Girls' club oflicers attendllll 
then south to Kirkwood avenue H - II I ed th t th la g d rt t d ... surance rates, unless better equip- borer in America and infestation e was especlll y peas a e n uages epa men an me.,,- with II v-neckline, and three-- are Mrs. OrvilTe Hora, rowa City, 
:md on around the present route. ment is obt:lined. co~lttee was trying to help ~e I be;.s at the French club. •• quarter lengt\1 'Sle~lVes. The iront chairman; Arlene WoJ!e, North 

A committee composed of ,Alder- His recommnedations were re- in Iowa, will be held tomorrow Indians to ~elp themselves, as 10 We try to make the conte~ts a! Marriage LIcense featured: lhree-liereq !1dunces . to Li1:>~rty, president; Joann .Pllulw,; 
man-at-Large I. J. Barron and AI- terred to the council's fire com- and Thursday In the chamber of the IndustrIal centers and coop- the paper as varied as posslble, The cl~rll! of the district court . the h~m,line. "ff~l~~'s !>nI.Y jewelry Iowa CIty, vlce~presideht; Esib~ 
~e:;d~~n~a~:l ~: i:i~~~f,nio~~7~ mittee. commerce building, Cedar Rapids, erntlve farms sponsored by the stated Rosemary Curre!lt, A2 of yesterday issued a marrIage li- I consig~ Of''' a lilngle' _trt\.n(i of Hemlngwnr, Iowa Clty, secretarY.' 

• Want BuDdell Sewer Fixed Emmett C. Gardner, county exten- Fdends. Peoria, Ill., associate editor of the cense to Leona SedUcka and Lawr j pearis.-:' . ',' . . •• :.,.( ",', - treasurer and Be~ty Lou Propst" 
ward, wl\] investiia~ the petition. Last week's flood in the eastern sian director, announced yester- While at Ghandi's home, Dr. four-page publication. She used rence Kessler of Iowa City. I ' A: i.bechr~ ·· '<\.ress ·~ ~illtab)e lowa Cit; nll\tl>rmn 

New Flre Station Ur,ecl part ot the city has aroused pres- day. . Everton talked with Ghandi 's 12 the new issue as an illustration, - ~ , . , ,. 
A new fire station, new equlp- I S d b h tel" th t 't· I d ment Including two trucks and Ii sure for improvements in the Ril.D- ponsore y t e sate agrlcul- year old grandson, who expressed xp alOlDg a I mc u es a poem, ., '" 

dell street sewer. Fifty homes in I tural bureau., the Jow.a state col- the attitude of many Indians in an editorial, news of former stu-
force halt again as large as its d t f . film d book 

t that section had water in their , lege extensIOn servIce, eastern asking why America a nation en s, orelgn an re-
presen strength Was recommended ' . d ' n' 1 basements because of the floodl'ng Iowa county farm bureaus and the with Cbristian ideals of democ- VIews, an vanous ar c es on cam-
by Fire Chief J. J. Clark in his ti Iti 11 ·tt . of Ralston creek and backing up Cedar Rapids chamber of com. - racy, was engaged in a war wbich pus ac v es, a wrl en 10 
annual report to the city council F b 
presented last night. of water In the sewers. merce, assisted by Dr. Carl J. would not bring India freedom. renc ' . . 

$9,000 has been appropriated to Drake, Ames, Iowa state entomol- Ghand! himself sald that he ac- The edltonal stat! for this year 
Her e are the improvements . 1 d R M I Dot A2 1. 

Which are needed to protect lives remove the present nine - inch ogist, the conference will feature cepts Christ, apr a p bet who mc u, es: ose.- ar e y, a 
sewer and lay a 12-inch sewer in discussions by a-icultl,lral ex- searched for the same truths as Peoria, Ill., edItor; Rosemary Cur-and property in Iowa City from ... t A2 f P . TIl d An 

fires, accordlni to Fire Chief its place. Plans for the improve- perts from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, the Hindu prophets, but he can- ren, a earl a, ., an ne 
Clark: n'lent have been drawn up and ap- Minnesota and Iowa. I not accept Christianity, for the ~rliwfor~, A3 o~ Burlington, asso-
. One aerial ladder truck equipped proved by the state department of The conference will open at 9:30 Western world has turned away clate editors; EIlee!1 Serschen,. A2 

with a 100-foot ladder and other health. tomorrow morning with an ad~ from the ideals of Christ. This, of Cleveland, OhIO, art edl~or; 
ladders at the latest typelt. The city attorney was directed dress on the spread of the C01'n says Dr. Everton, is a challenge. Ellen Jeannes, A~ at Cedar Rapids, 

One triple combination pumper to prepare a resolution approving I borer In the United States and In closing, Dr. Everton said that asapciate art editor, an~ Audrey 
engine with a 100 gallon booster the plans and authorizing the ad- Canada by A. M. Vance, United there were three things that Am- Cha:se, A3 of Scotch Plams, N. Y., 
tank. vertJsing for bids for the work. The States corn borer laboratory erlcan students can do to help bUSiness manager. 

500 fete of 216 Inch hose. reaplution will be presented at the Lafayette, Ind. The borer's in~ India. They are: become informed 
200 feet of 1 ~ inch hose. next meeting. crease in Iowa will be discussed on India; help Indian students in 
Two gas masks of the oxygen by H. M, Harris, aericultural ex~ America to feel at home here, and 

brea~er type. periment station, Ames, and Dr. work as technicians or soc i a 1 
One two-way radio set to work Teacher to Address Drake will outline the seasonal ac- workers in India. 

with the police rlldlo transmitter. tivilles and pattern of borer at-
That the present fire district C t' I' t lack. Iowa slate college, will be the 

be enlarged. ongrega lona IS S Panel discussions will follow, principal speakers at a banquet in 
The personnel of the fire depart- dealing with the eff~ct o.r the corn I t~e Roosevelt .hotel . tomorrow ~t 

ment should be Increased by five Frances Rogers former teacher I borer on corn-growme 10 eastern I 6.15 p. m. RadIO station WMT will 
men. of high school EniliSh in Los An- Iowa, field production as seen by , carry the addresses. 

The department Bhould be placed geles will speak at a meeting of four Iowa farmers, and market j Thursday's activities will center 
on a three platoon system ot 58 the Women's Association of the and canning sweet corn produc- around discussion of proposed 
hours a week for each platoon In- Confregational church tomorrow tion as .vi~wed. by five canners statewide corn borer control and 
stead of tbe present two~~latoon afternoon at 2:30 In the church from IllinOIS, Mmnesota and Iowa. educational programs. 
Sy~:. that a new fire station be parlors. Her topic will be "The , Afternoon discussions w~ll 'han
built large enouah to house six Liter~y Qualities bf tbe Opening dlthe , thr e

t 
produfcttihon bOf hybrtltad cko~, 

tr ks d ·th lr _I. in Cbapters of Genesis as Would be e u ure a e orer a c 10 uc an WI a repa DIIOP , I d th b ' b bl ef th base t This I I Tauiht to a Sixteen-yea r-o I d owa, an e orers pro ~ e -
~e~==m:e:n:.:::::::::::::ne;W;;;I~ta;t;olln Class~" feet of Iowa'S agriculture and in-
• 'Mrs. Hayes Fry and Miss Rogers dustry. 

Choir E"tertained 
Members of the Newman club 

choir were guests of the Catholic 
stu8ent c e n t e r Sunday night. 
They were entertained at a din
ner at Amana. 

Nineteen Pay Fine. 

In Police Court 

For Over Parking 

Nineteen persons paid fines of $1 
in police court yesterday for over
time parking. 

Those fined were E. R. Williams, 
Edwin Hill, Betty Metts, Ray 
Rarey, Frank Condon, Mrs. Ed
ward Meardon, John Cornwall, 
Les Rogers, M. D. Haydon, Wil
Jinm Machovec, J. C. White, M. 
DuHy, E. Frantz, John Kennedr, 
R. C. Sasina, OSCar Stimmel. S. , 
McGuire, J. M. Bradly and Tom 
Byrnes. 

Dorothy Brown was fined $1 
for parking in front of a theater, 
and Otto John Klunder was fined 
$10 for disorderly conduct. 

will serve as co-chairmen for the Govemor Robert D. Blue and 
meetlni. Other committee mem- Charles E. Friley, president of 
~8areNl~.JonnCornwa11,lVIn. ==================================~==========================================~ 

............. 
De BiiifBB ...... 
• LAIN 
DIlISS 
SUIT or 
COAT 49~ 

DD..IVDY IJal'lbl: lie 
• DAY nBVIOII 

ORVIS [LEAnERS 

D. N. Cudaback, Mrs. Edith Har
ris, Mrs. George Jensen, lVIrs. 
JotvJ McNoun, Mrs. W. Z. Pear~ 
son, Mrs. Will Rowland, Mrs. Fred 
Spayde, Mrs. Hal Stewart, Mrs. C. ' 
M. UpdegraH, Nlrs. Grace Uuban 
and Mrs. Andrew H. Woods. A 
business meeting will precede the 
program. Members are asked to 
b~ thelr Bibles as the program 
will include _r e a din I scripture 
verses. 

Tbe committee will serve re
freshments. 

Two Wills Admitted 

To Probate in Court 

The willa of Harriet H. Mercer. 
who died Jan. I, and John Otis 
Osborne will Earl Y. Sanpter was 
admitted to probate In the dia
trlct court yeaterday. 

Willis W. Mercer and Leroy S. 
Mercer are the executors without 
bond' for the Mercer will. Swisher 
aDd Swisher are the attorneY', 

1-----== . ,'~ 

Assortment of 
') 

Nelli and Beaati/ally D .. i,nsd 
) 

• 

. Floor and Table La~ps 
.4" "u " f 

Priced /rom '6.95 10 IIS.OO 

_ J~st Placed on Display 
, .. 
., 'M IOtMNUinou GIIi _ EltH!lrie eo. 

211 East w~ SlNet : 

J .. 

WANTED 
The University Ps,ychology Department 

wanls 100 men between the ages of 

17 and 25 who are interested in AVIATION. 

For an Aeria~-Gunnery Training 

EXPERIMENT 

You will be paid SOc per hour for one 2-hour introductory qroup 

B8saion and five 5().minute individual practice aeasiona. one 

daily. Iowa City and University bora who have had DO previous 

traiII.lDq in aerial or anti-air~aft qunnery are eligible. 

Trainees will learn 10 1188 a lurrel-moun~d electronic qun against 

an aHacking plane pr?lected on a ~oVie. acr~n. All scheduling 

arranged 10 fit free time of·the volunteers. ;' 
• I 

Call the psychology ~pOrtment, f!xtenSlon ' 701 or Extension 445 . 

1'hl. experiment is be~ ~ondQCteclb th~ ~U~ · S. Navy . 

.' . , . 

'. 

This is an. 'excellenl ~p~.i1unily -10_ test you~ 

own aptitude . and ·inOtor coordinatiOn~ 
1 

,. 
- - -- . . 

I'4ward L. B. o.borne is the, 
executor witho,ut bond of the ~ 
Osborne wi!. Earl Y. Sappter was • 
NIPOinted ~Istririor of the 
Cltate with the will annexed; bond I 
",000. W. R. Hart is the attomer· =====",==========~::~-e!.~~"~-~-~'~~=======::d!. ...... __ ~ ... -.; __ ~ ... ~~~_~~~ ... ~ ... _~._ ..•. ;.;-;..;-;..;.~~..a;J 




